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Commisnity
Picnic Proposed
If  the plans of th e  Sidney Board 
of T rade ai t  carried  out, there  will 
be a real live com m unity  picnic and 
excursion to A nacortes some time 
du ring  the present month . The m a t­
te r  was discussed las t  Tuesday even­
ing a t the Board of T rade meeting, 
and the Council of the  Board has 
been requested to appoin t a com m it­
tee to a rrange  details. I t  is intended 
th a t  as many of the residents of Sid- 
ey and  district as possible take  the 
y off and have a real good time, 
and it is hoped th a t  all will do th e ir  
best to m ake the affair a success.
Among other th ings  brough t up at 
the  Board m eeting last Tuesday 
was the bad s ta te  of Central Road 
and the  E as t  Road. The secretary 
was instructed  to w rite  to the pro 
per au thorit ies  reques ting  th a t  the 
roads be put in good shape.
It  was announced by the secretary 
of the Board th a t  the  Royal Com­
mission of F isheries would be in Vic 
to r ia  on Aug. 31, and  they would be 
pleased to hea r  any com plaint re la ­
tive to the  m a t te r  u n d e r  the ir  ju r is  
diction, provided th e  secretary  of 
the  Commission had  been previously 
notified.
An invita tion w as read  from Mr. 
B. M. S tra ight,  ,to the  m em bers of 
the  Board, regard ing  the field day it 
s in tended to ho ld  a t  the Bxperi- 
en ta l  F a rm  on Aug. 23. The mem- 
er  were pleased to  receive the in ­
v ita t ion  and th ere  is no doubt a large 
n u m b er  will a ttend .
Messrs. Goddard, Taylor, Forner i  
and  Lesage were appointed  dele-; 
gates  to the G rea te r  Victoria com 
m ittee.
Mr.; W. H. Dawes gave a very good 
rep o r t  of the recen t  convention of
Miss R u th  McClure en ter ta ined  a 
few friends a t  tea  a t  Beach House 
yesterday afternoon, those present 
being Mrs. R. Morris, Mrs. H. Knight, 
Mr. A. Roberts (N eb rask a ) ,  Miss 
Dalgarno and Miss Jean  Reid.




While playing baseball with the 
Sidney team a t  FuU'ord H arbor last 
Saturday evening, Mr. W. Bridge- 
wood had the m isfortune to b reak  his 
leg. He was given medical attention 
a t once and taken to R esthaven  Sani­
tarium , where he is now progressing 
favorably.
COME IN AND SIGN.
Those who desire to form a Sid­
ney and North  Saanich W ar  Memor­
ial P a rk  Society are requested to call 
a t  th e  Review office and sign the 
document. Quite a num ber of names 
are already on the  list, b u t  it hoped 
th a t  m any more will a t tach  the ir  sig­
natures .
Tag Day Was Very Successful
q’he result  of the tag day held yesterday for the  assistance of 
a form er resident of Sidney was most gra tifying, and the m em ­
bers of the North Saanich W. I. wish to express the ir  sincere ap ­
preciation of the loyal support of the citizens generally. The total 
am ount collected yesterday wils $G4.0G. which together with the 
donation by the North  Saanich W. I. of ^a.G.OO, v/ill bring the 
am ount up to abou t $1 0 0 , as more money is yet to be turned in. 
The to tals  for the districts so far, are  as follows: Mill, $17.20;
stores, $17.08; residential, $29.7 8 . 'ITic donation of the W. I. 
brings the total so far up to $89.00.
PRIZE GARDENS.
The judging of the gardens of 
m em bers of N orth  Saanich W om en’s 
Ins t i tu te  was completed last Tuesday 
by Mr. B. M. S traight,  of the  Experi­
m ental  Station, and the following 
were awarded prizes;
Mrs. J. Lopthien, first prize gitJ- 
den; Mrs. C. Wemyss, second prize 
garden; Mrs. B. Deacon, first priz 
sweet peas; Mrs. C. Wemyss, second 
prize sweet peas. Recommended foi 
honorable  mention, garden of Mrs 










I " the  Associated B oards of Tirade, at 
Cum berland, and  m ade  com pliment­
ary  reference to the  way. in which 
th e  delegatesi had  been en ter ta ined  
while there. It  was, Mr. Daws said, 
^  the  m ost successf ul conventibn yei 
held by the organization . The ■ con- 
vention  will m eet a t  Nanaimo nex^ 
Following a re  the resolution:; 
^ ^ H d o rse d  a t the  convention:
Use of aalm eggs, Duncan; collec- 
t  t ion  of taxes by governm ent,  Sidney; 
i ; F o res t  protection, Victoria; seedii.;,
I of burned  area , C ourtenay; Orienta.
] im m igra tion , Cum berland; Orienta 
V im m igra tion , Sidney; Oriental own- 
 ̂ orship of land. Gulf Islands; hoard- 
I  ings. Gulf Is lands; 2 per cent .arbi 
4 t r a ry  on lum ber,  Sidney; lum ber as- 
; aembly a t  Ogden P o in t  w harf, Vic 
' to r ia ;  es tab lishm ent of Exporimenta. 
F a rm ,  Courtenay; hea lth  laws ii. 
ru ra l  districts, Sidney; fuel oil, Cum- 
' ber land ;  judges residence in district,  
Courteney; Mill Bay ferry, Victoria, 
improve the Shaw nigan Lake cut-of- 
road, Duncan; appo in tm ent of pub 
ft ic i ty  bureau  of Island roprosontn- 
tivos; pro testing  against the impor- 
tion of Japanese  coal for use by 
nadian M ercantile  Marino vo,s.4o1h 
ondoralng bill of M. B. Jackson , M 
P ,P ,, ro signs and  billboards.
‘‘A fter  completing a tr ip  of just 
under 3 ,0 0 o miles, which took us 
th rough  several of the Sta tes on the 
Other side of the line, I am more 
than  ever convinced th a t  the  people 
of Vancouver Island, and particu­
larly  those of the Saanich Peninsula 
do no t  half realize the  possibilities 
oi ou r  community in th e  way of ca­
tering to th e  to u ris t  traffic. Every 
town, every city and every ham let 
in the  United Sta tes vie with each 
o ther to secure the  pa tronage  of the 
thousands of touris ts  who take  to 
the roadS; as soon as the  season is 
ripe.’tu' .,4"; 4;
The above observations ■ were 
given to a  .Review represen ta tive  by 
Mr. J. J .  W hite  yes terday ;af te rnoqn , 
he" having re tu rn ed  fronUhis holiday
(Review Correspondent)
W EST SAANICH, Aug. 8 .— Mr. 
and Mrs. W allace and family, of Vic­
toria , are  spending a vacation at the 
S luggetts Beach, where they have 
ren ted  a cottage for several weeks.
Mrs. McRay and  family, of Vic 
Loria, are  am ong the recent arrivals 
a t  the Sluggett sum m er camp.
Mr. and Mrs. K irk , of Victoria 
have arrived a t  the Brentwood .Beach 
where they will spend the next, few 
weeks.
Miss Jenn ings  and party, of Vic­
toria , spent Sunday with friends a t 
Mo.odyville.
Mr. and  Mrs. A r th u r  Petch and 
d au g h te r  were v isitors a t  the home of 




A party  of abou t 150 m em bers qf 
the Kiwanis Club of Victoria, and 
the ir  families and friends, held their  
annual picnic a t  Beach House yester­
day afternoon. Although ra in  in te r­
fered with the  sports  program m e 
considerably, th e re  was a very ex­
citing baseball match, which ended 
in a tie.
Mrs. J. F. S imister placed the  en­
tire  es tab lishm ent a t the disposal of 
the visitors, and  tables were laid in 
the large din ing room. Dancing on 
the spacious veranda  was one of the 
p leasant pastim es of the afte rnoon, 
and v/as thorough ly  enjoyed by all.
A lthough th e  ra in  som ewhat 
m arred  the p leasure of the  day, all 
had a very p leasan t  time.
The Sidney baseball team  will 
play an exhibition game a t  the A th­
letic P a rk  tom orrow evening, com­
mencing at 7 o’clock, with the Gar­
rison team from Victoria. An a d ­
mission will be charged. The Sid­
ney team will be: F. Lyons, l b ;  E.
Nor.tpn, 2b; W. Crossiey,. ss; W. 
Bowers, 3b; A. Gilman, rf ;  W. May, 








tr ip  ' l a s t  Saturday. Those who ac­
companied Mr. W hite  were Mrs. J. 
J. .White, Mr. and  Mrs. B. L. Mc­
Kenzie, Miss Eillen W h i t e ‘ and Mr. 
H enry  Brethour. The par ty  left here 
on Ju ly  10, and du rin g  th e ir  absence 
journeyed th rough  the  sta tes  of 
Washington, Wyoming, Utah, Mon­
tana and E as te rn  Oregon. They r e ­
tu rned  via the Columbian Highway, 
and although the roads near the cit­
ies were good, those in the ru ra l  d'S^ 
iric ts  were very bad in places.
The par ty  spent five days a t Yel­
lowstone P ark ,  and Mr. W hite  wa.s 
very enthusiastic  abou t the scenery 
of this famou? place. One very 
noticeable thing abou t the Park , 
said Mr. White, was th a t  th e  boars 
which abound in the P a rk  are be­
coming a real nuisance. It by any
(Review Correspondent.)
PATRICIA BAY, Aug. 8 .—;Mr. L. 
Johnston ,  of Victoria, visited his 
au n t ,  Mrs.-A. Muir, several days last 
week, re tu rn in g  hom e on Saturday.
Miss Ir is  Turple, of Victoria,:’ is 
spending p a r®  of h er  holidays visit­
ing : Mr.; an d -  M fsliJas.;: John, o f - th e  
School Cross Roads. - h
V M r.?L eerof tbe C hhofaf  of Quebec; 
has  been visiting for th e  past week 
w ith  Capt. and  Mrs. Brown.
Miss Lizette  W atts ,  of Sidney, is 
visiting  h er  cousin. Miss Lillian 
N unn, of C entra l  Road.
Prof. W ilfred Saddler, of the  Ag­
ricu ltu ra l  University of B. C., in Van­
couver, and Mis. Saddler, are spend­
ing a few days with Mrs. W. McLean 
a t  “ Bay View.”
Several of our residents  have been 
busily engaged improving their resi­
dences by giving them  a coat of 
paint. The residences include those 
of M ajor and Mrs. Wilson, Mr, C 
Tapping and  Mr. C, Donaldson.
The re g a t ta  held a t  Deep Bay last 
Sa tu rday  by the L adies’ Guild of the 
Holy Trin ity  Church, proved quite a 
jolly tim e to r  all, there  being a very
•chance a t r u r l s t  loaves anv eatables | large attpndanco. The sports were 
,n hia cur, the bears  are sure to in capable hands. Rev. T. M. Hughes
Planning Big
Day at the Farm
1 Mr, E. M. S l r a l g h l ,  impnr inlomlonl  
of  the  Wxporlmmital  F a r m ,  l« ar* 
ranginB tor  a  b ig field day  a t  the 
:|<''ftnn on WodnoBday,  Aug,  23, t t  
iM vhl ch  ovoryoho lu cordlmlly Invltod,
 ̂ ^ p p c l a l  inv l tnf inns  will bo aont  to 
th e  Hom’d of T ra d o ,  Womtin'H Inatl- 
 ̂ (d te  and  the  Un i t ed  F a rm o ra ,  a n d  it
; V lo ho ped  t h a t  m a n y  membor«  of  the 
orgnnlaat lonH will bo proaont.  
hoped to  h a v e  sovortvl apaakora 
■ lb i iddroaa tbo  aHBomblngo d u r i n g  t in
of tornoon,  a m o n g  w hom may  bo Dr 
Tolmio  and  Mr», M. II. JacUaon,  M.P. 
p .  I t  19 alao hoped  t h a t  Bvn H a n  
w in  bo proeont  a nd  favor  w i th  oov- 
oroJ BongH.
A m ong o t h e r  f l rrnngomenta  mtido, 
Will bo a baHoball gnme be tw e e n  Ful -  
ford H a r b o r  a n d  Sidney teams.
A n u m b o r  of  tho  p rod ue ts  of  the  
F a r m  will bo exhib i ted ,  and  Mr. 1C 
M, f l t ra lgb t  wil l  glvo aovornl domon-  
St.raHom" w hic h  will  no d o u b t  provo 
Inturt iming
T h e  hidlos a l i o n d l n g  a ro  roquoMtfrfl 
to  brl i tg rnfroBhmonlB, nit Ico e ronm,  
dr in i . s ,  Alo., wtll ho HUfiplimi 
F a r m .
t h e r e  is no  d o u b t  a  l a rgo  n u m b n r
thtw dlwtrlAt w)B
find it out, and if they cannot secure 
iho Btult any other  way they tear 
things to pieces, tho sonts of the 
cars UHUttlly auffei lug llu- n.i. 
damage.  These animals  are pro- 
i.cclud by law, but  Mr. White is ol 
hi: opinion t hn ‘. at no dl.itanl t'.,\1 '
iomothing will have to bo done by 
the authorltioa.
In conversation with a touriiit 
who had rocontiy made a tour of 
Vancouvor Inland Mr, Whi te  wa» 
told by thin Kontloman th a t  tho worst 
road on Vnneouvor Inland is tho 
portion from Sidney to tho pnvo- 
immt on tho Kant Road, Tbo tour-  
iHt Hftid bo thou ght  ho voiced tho 
opinion of tho major i ty  of the mo­
torists in oxproHwIng this opinion.
Mr. Whi to is of tho opinion that  
Vancouvor Island scenery has yet to 
bo onuaUod liy anything seen on this 
trip,  and for t h a t  roason gavo «x- 
prottBion to tho romarkB which c o m ­
menced this article.
Tho par ty  experioncod no motor 
t rouble all tlie timo they were on 
tho road,, and a l though the  trip wan 
%■ long one tho ent i re  par ty  enjoyod 
evry minute  of it. They took tents,  
etc., nlong with thorn, and if thoy 
did not happen to be nea r  a town or 
city when night  over took them thoy 
camped, “ Everybody is camping 
nowadays ,” «ftld Mr, Whi te,  "and 
Sidney has  a  s p k n d l d  oppQrtu.nity 
(0 cater  to the enormous trmrint 
traffic which will come thlB Way year 
af ter  year."
announcing  tho various events, and 
Mossra. Jam os Copithorne, C. Laynrd 
and G. F. Pownall aaslHling, Tho 
vnrlmm stalls were well patroni'/ed, 
whilo many partook  of the dainty af- 
tornoon ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. MorrlB, Mr. and 
Mrs, VoH,s, Mr. Holdon, Mr. and Mra. 
T. Miller (Vic tor ia) .  Mias Joan Dni- 
garno,  Mitts Nancy Reid. Miss Rutii 
McClure, Miss Phyll is McKllHcnn, 
Mr. M. McCiuro and Mr. E. Norton,  
apont Sunday at Fuiford Harbor,  
guoiilB of Mr, and Mrs. Eaton.
(Review Correspondent.) 
SATURNA ISLAND, Aug. 5.
Miss Irene H a rr is  is visiting  on 
Moresby for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D rum m ond have 
re tu rn ed  to Vancouver., They took 
w ith  th e m ’th e  launch  “ Siesta,” ;which 
Mr. D rum ond purchased ' fromV Mr: 
H a r r i s . ; - , y%- f
Mrs; Loosem ore  has re tu rn ed  from; 
the hospital a t  Ganges.
The Misses Irene and D orothy H a r ­
ris a re  to be congratu la ted  on pass­
ing their  respective examinations, 
first year H igh School and E en trance.
Mr. A. Macfadyen left th e  Island 
on W ednesday last.
Mr. G. F. Payne re tu rn ed  in his 
yach t " S a tu r n a ” from Seattle , but. 
left again a lm ost im m edia tely  for 
Maple Bay to tak e  Miss _,Whlttome 
home, also to a t tend  tho re g a t ta  there  
on T hursday  last. They had a m ost 
enjoyable tim e In Seattle and  a t te n d ­
ed several dances while there .  Tho 
races were not exciting, as th e re  was 
com paratively  no wind, and  only on 
two days ou t  of tho four were races 
completed, the  yachts being beca lm ­
ed.
Miss A. Payne is visiting at. Point 
Comfort, Maync Island, for a week.
Miss L, M arryat has re tu rn ed  from 
a brief visit to Vancouver. She now 
intends going to Seattle.
Mr, and Mrs Bopchy wnre in Font 
Bay on T hursday  last, in the ir  launch  
"P e tro l"  from the Victoria Y acht 
Club
On Tuesday last, a yacht from Van­
couver, on its way hotne from the .Se­
a t t le  rega tta ,  stopped in Boot Bay. 
Tlioro was n par ty  of throe on board .
Death of Mr.
Harry Nunn
Mtr. H. KnlBht haa re turned homo 
af ter  a two wook’H holiday, going via 
Anacoricm to Soattlo and homo by 
way of the  Sound cities.
Will Library
Be Closed?
Tho death occurred at Calgary,
Alta., on on Saturday,  Aug. 5, of , , .r
Mr. Marry Nunn,  youngest son of Th ursda y  ovoning in the
At the  mooting of tho  Library
Quite a num ber of m em bers of the 
South Saanich F a rm e rs ’ In s t i tu te  and 
the  South Saanich W om en’s Ins t i­
tu te  took p ar t  in the field day which 
took place a t  the  E xperim enta l  S ta ­
tion las t  Sa tu rday  afternoon. The 
judging  of live stock was the main 
fea tu re  of the  day, Messrs. Geo. 
Clark, of P a tr ic ia  Bay and Mr. Me. 
Dean, of Keating, being the official 
judges  of the cattle. All present 
were invited to en te r  the  judging 
competition. F o u r  head of Jer.sey 
cows were led out for fnspection, 
and a t - th e  conclusion of the judging  
Mrs-." Henderson Lawrie and Mr. S.
A. Anderson were found equal in 
winning first prize, as th e re  were 
only 7 % points;; difference ; between 
the ir  score a n d  th e  cprrecUone.; ;
iPoultry judg ing lby  Mr. Jeffrey fol­
lowed! six W hite  W yandotte  hens be­
ing placed in position, and those 
present given an  opportunity  to judge 
both the poorest and  the  best, ac­
cording to the egg records of the 
birds. Mr. H enderson Law rie  was 
first, selecting a bird and guessing 
her record as 305 eggs, her record 
being 307. Mr. Amey came next, 
guessing her record as 304 eggs, this 
bird having 300 to her, credit.
Mr. E, M. S tra igh t  gave a  m o s t  in­
teresting  dem onstra tion  of how to 
handle  bees, and feed them , allow­
ing them  to ru n  all over him w ithout 
being stung.
A very enjoyable portion of the 
day was next on the p rogram m e when 
long tables were set up under the 
trees and a bountifu l repas t  was par­
taken of by all, th e  ladies of the 
party  supplying tho many ..good 
th ings to eat, Mr. a t ra ig h t  gave tho 
party  a delightfu l surprise when he 
proaentod delicious w aterm elons to 
tho wlnnora lu tho judging. Tlieao 
melons wore grown at tho F.xporl- 
m ental F arm  and gave practical evi­
dence that North  Saanich is capable 
of producing this fruit
The evening was spent  in looking 
over tho grounds  of tho farm,  tim 
follugo t rees such an the  pianos and 
ca tn l p a s  being much admired by tho 
visitors,
A lionrty vote of thanks  was  tend- 
orod Mr. K. M, St raight,  Huporintmul- 
oni, of tho Exporimontal  Sta tion,  for 
a very IntoroBling atid enjoyaltlo 
day.
V'or those who hod no cars ,  Mr. T, 
Miehnll provldisd I ransportai ion ,
which waa much appreciated.
During the af ternoon Mr. Frank,  
Dominion Live Stock Comraissionor,  






JAMES ISLAND. Aug. S.— Gre t 
in terest  has been taken  hero in the 
British Columbia champolnship te n ­
nis to u rnam eu l in Victoria. J'wo 
entered from Jam es Island. M>ss 
Dolly ’I'homas and ,Mr. B. C. L. Bc,ar., 
and a g rea t  num ber wont in to see 
them play. On Satu rday  nearly 
everyone went across to see tho 
finals and  had a very jolly time.
Mr. Row a went for a trip  to Na­
naimo in his launch last week.
Messrs. D. Lake. J. Lake, B. W h a ­
len and E. Rivers spent las t  w eek­
end in town.
Mrs. Mercer and children . have 
gone to live in their  house in V ic­
toria. Mr. Mercer is “ bach ing’ 
with Mr. A. Inglis.
Mr. and Mrs. MacWilson have l“ ft 
the Island. Mr. MacWilson is goin.g 
to the pra ir ies  this month.
Little  K ath leen  Spencer cut her 
hand very badly during  the past  
week on a swing and had to have it 
stitched.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheardi- were away 
for the  week-end.
Mr. W. Dakin left the  Island last 
Sa tu rday  to re tu rn  to Californi.a.
Mr. and  Mrs. Dixon and children 
left las t  F r iday  to spend two weeks 
at Nanaimo.
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an Wilson and  
little  Bridget, from Salt Spring, vis­
ited Jam es  Island las t  Sa tu rday  on 
their launch “The F lorence .” On 
Sunday m orning they w ent off with 
the Allens, R ogers’, Beans, Bigwoods 
and B ikers to picnic on Mary Island.
Mrs. H ildreth , of Oak Bay, is the 
guest of Mrs.’ H. Bigwood.
The S trand  boarding has for men 
is going to be closed. F o u r  of the 
men have taken  the house recently 
vacated by Mr. MacV.’ilson, eight are  
living in Mrs. Robb's old house, sonie 
in - th e  house where Blr. Brown used : 
to live. Mr. Joe  W rig h t  will “ bach” .: 
in. the Tiouije which Mr. Shearer first 
occupied, and Mr. 'rom 'R o g e r s  has 
a n n 0 un ced his i n ten t io n-' o f 1 i Vi ng i u 
the ’“ b a r-r-rn ,” but we don’t th in k  
he will. Mr. Rowbottom has taken 
Mr. D eakin’s old house and will ca­
ter for and provide meals for the : 
men.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Norman and 
children re tu rned  fronr Duncan last 
T hursday  and have since been -sDiy- 
ing a t  Brentwood. They came back 
on Sunday.
Mrs. Lewis, of Victoria, has  boon 
visiting Mrs. W ilm ott,  who, with her 
baby, has now gone to stay with 
Mrs. Lewis,
IMrs. Brown, who has been tho 
guest of Mrs. N orm an Moore, lias 
gone back to Victoria, tak ing  her 
B-''!! Gordon with her.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burrow s and fam­
ily, spent tho week-end a t  Vlclori.a.
Mrs. Rowbottom, Sr., is visiting 
Mrs. H. Rowbottom for two wmi!-s.
Mrs. Taylor went in to town on 








Mr. and Mrs II. Nunn,  of Vancou­
ver. Till) dccoiiHod was 31 years of 
age, and wont overseas with tho 
'I2nrt Balt . ,  and wasi badly gassed, 
leaving him in bnd health.  Ho wan 
taken to Calgary some llmo ago nnd 
wan oporntod on tlmro for appomti- 
clils,  but owing io hl;<i failing health 
ami wfttik hear t ,  he snccumliod.
Tho into Mr. Nunn leaves to mourn 
his loss, a wife,, mother and fa ther 
nnd tour  brnthers  nnd two slstets
Wesley Hall,  it  was tho gotioral 
opinion th a t  the presnnt. foo for tho 
books is quHo high enough, nnd If 
the  aulhorl t ios  ralsod tho foo, it. wmi 
thought  bent to closo tho Ubvflry, 
If tho snmo foo ia ohnrgod, wnya and  
means  of solloiUnB now nuunhorn for 
tho l ibrsry  were nuKgosted, nnil it 
was deoidod th a t  tho momhorB of tho 
IdbvaricjM Board Hhould bp a oom 
mittoo for tills purpose.
Up to tho tImo of going to proH*i 
no word had been rocoivod re gardJng
THtOKE IIIH WIMHT.
Rev, H. Hohblns,  wife and family, 
of Mi«»lon, are  Iho guosts of R«v, 
-led T Grl tnths Mr. Ilohbinft
Took forward wi th plnasurts to tho will sing at the  scrvleos at  the  Un»
day. Ton Chtireh here noxt fiunday
Mr. J. A. Nunn,  of n.t*nn Bay, is a , . ,  ,,, ,
brother ,  nnd Mrs. H. J. Readings is|
II f.i.iUU. Till’ fii/iuiiil U.u'ii l/'i.n u iU
Vanceuver  last  Tuoadny, Mrs, Bend­
ing and Mr. .1, A. Nunp nttondlng.
T he  Tlnvlew JotnB in nxtondtng to!ney-Anacorleu  ferry and spent  
tho hereaved onra  henriTolt «ymp.ithyj week-'cnd at. Doop Cove with 
In the ir  hour  of sadnnss. .Jo«l
AVhilo m’anklng hi« m r  las t Mon­
day morning  in front of tho post 
olfioo, Mr. Jamort McNaught  had tho 
rnisforiuno to  bronk his wrist .  Ho 
was a t  onoo given modicnl a t tent ion 
and tho la tes t  report  is t h a t  Mr, Mc- 
Nnught  l« progressing favorably.  
His  boat of f r iends  wlU regret  to 
learn  of his nceiilont. and will wish 
him a speedy rectivory
AT MISACII HOUBE.
Mr. J .  a. .lost, of Vancouver,  cftnio 
over from tho Mainland via  tho Sid-
the
Vislttmt to Btmch Houtm Iftsl Bun 
day wore Ur, and Mrs. Bmith and 
par ty ,  Mr. find Mrs, HowToyd and]
Mrs. ifumlly* Mr. and Mrs. Nurmau ouum-i i lm dui,.H ul tbu oh  u .mi:,. l..ii*u,» , i’ 
( t e r ,  of Victoria.  1 a w y  happy tlky.
Throo launch lomls of mombors of 
the a. A. V. V, nnd thei r  families nnd 
frionds Journoyod in Hill IslaiKl last 
Sunday to enjoy a day’s out ing,  and 
thoy wore Joined dur ing  tho af te r ­
noon by a numbnr  from Jamoa Island. 
Tho day proved a most onjnyablo one 
for all, nnd dur ing tho nftornoon 
sports for tho childron wore otnged,
A bHHidiHll game betwoon teams 
capta ined by -'jossrs. H. L, Rlckultfi 
nnd L. Burnell ,  playod a  very oxcll- 
ing guiuo of bnstdinll, tho former'a 
toam winning by a 7-3 tally.
SpoochoH, songs, otc.. formed a par t  
of tho day’a procoodinga, nnd Mr, 
Guy Wnlkor,  in his UBunl grneor’d 
style, on bohnlf of tlm .Tamos Island 
visitors,  oxtondod a vory hea r ty  vote 
of thank s  for tho pleasure thoy all 
had boon gtvon, Thia was ably re­
sponded to by Mr. A. Graham,  of Sid­
ney, who asnurod the  Jamoa Islanders  
t h a t  tlm pleaimro was mntuii l ,  s r d  
it v.'aa hoped that at  some fu tu re  dat-» 
they would meet aga in  for an enioy- 
able out ing
A very hea r ty  volo of thanks  waa 
oxtondod to Mr. and Mrs. MSi««rd, ot 
Hill lidnrid, for al lowing the  Vono’- 
i?Tt« find th e ir  friends (he use of tho 
Ifdaml for such n plotiHant and happy 
ouMng.
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Typew riter Ribbons F o r  All 
Machines, Carbon Papers, 




700 F o r t  ,St., Victoria, B. C. 







Will be in Sidney Saturday a f te r­
noons and will be glad to see any old 
customers or new ones.
llEPA U tS AND CLEANING A 
SPECIALTY










Victoria, Next Seabrook Young’s
Classified Ads.
® : 2 g  and l c  a-Word
: : T E N p E llS  will be received -' up  to 
noon W ednesday , ' Aug. 9, for 
jpaintm g floors i and̂  ̂ i k 
ceilings, aiid . walls of N o r t h ; Sam- 
icli School House. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily ac­
cepted. For fu r th e r  par ticulars, 
apply to P. R. Wilkinson, Sec.- 
Treas., Pa tr ic ia  Bay. 83 l td
I-
$10 REWARD will be paid for in 
form ation leading to the convic­
tion of tho person or person.s re­
sponsible for tho wilful damage 
done to the N orth  Saanich School 
Iiou.se during the early p a r t  ot 
July. I*. Ray Wilkinson, Sec'y. 
of School Board. 832td
LESSONS, IMANO AND ELO('U- 
TION, DRAMATIC WORK. E.x- 
perienced teacher. Gold Medailat, 
England. Please write Mrs. Logge- 
Willls, Sidney. B. C. 833ld
PIANO FO R HALE— I'cacllcally new, 
In lirst-chvas coudllion. Apply F. 





F O R  .S .V LI’.—  1 ' I , i ; - 4 o u i i K , l  .U441AC oil 
Ami'lia nvemut; lerii,.-t. A p p l y  F. 
Wilkinson. Phone 32U. lile itd
WANTED— A Farm  convonlont to 
Victoria, ucreagij not Imporant, 
where a rotlveil bUHlnenn man can 
miiko hia home. Will go as high 
an $8,000, hu t would protor a 
low-prlcod properly which ho can 
Improve to suit his own t»Ht.n. 
E. 0 .  Kingwell, S trout Farm 
Agency, Room fi l l ,  B, C. Por- 
mnnoiit Loan liulklltU!:, Vlctorlft.
lAiadH hr ou gh
I’rotpaciui
T h a t  s tran g e  and  aw ful noise you 
h eard  lp,st Sa tu rday  abou t 2 p.m., 
dear reader ,  was not an  echo of the 
d is tu rbance  in Ireland, it was the 
Diggon staff from Victoria. They 
had decided th a t  Beach House, Sid­
ney, was the ideal place for tneir  a n ­
nual outing, and as they came along 
Beacon avenue and down Third 
s treet,  in a tally-ho, there  was much 
music, harm onious and otherwise.
Of course all the lady members of 
the staff were decked out in regu la r  
holiday a t t i r e — and so were the men, 
but thoy d id n ’t look quite  so ado r­
able.
After reaching Beach House, the 
com m ittee responsible for selecting 
this site for tho outing became quite 
em barrassed  by the many nice things 
said to them  by tho en tire  party.
In fact, c u r  friend Diggon became 
quite  shy. This is perhaps the only 
known occasion when he has been 
afflicted th a t  way. But he couldn’t 
help it, poor man, with all those nice 
young ladies saying all kinds of nice 
th ings to him. Of course, he was 
not the only rne.inber of the com m it­
tee to receive words of praise, but 
the o thers  were not a  bit shy.
D uring the a f te rnoon th e re  were 
several k inds of sport indulged in, 
tennis, quoits  and boating, and a 
real jolly afternoon was spent.
At the  conclusion of the a f te rnoon 
sports, th e  p a r ty  was served with de­
licious re freshm en ts  in the large  din­
ing room a t  Beach House, Mrs. J. F. 
S im ister hav ing  charge of th is  im ­
p o r tan t  p a r t  of the d ay ’s enjoyment. 
Com munity  singing formed a p a r t  of 
the even ing’s en joym ent a f te r  sup­
per, a  C hris tian  being the leader. 
Some m em bers  of the  firm’s own or­
ches tra  being present, dancing was 
indulged in till abou t 11 p.m., at 
which h o u r  “Auld L ang Syne” was 
sung, and the  serving of light r e ­
freshm ents  b rough t  the  happy day to 
a close. T hree  rousing cheers were 
given for Beach House and Sidney 
before the  party  proceeded hom e­
ward, and  the  same s trange  and  won­
derfu l noises were heard  as they 
proceeded oh their  way. Everyone 
arrived  hom e safely, however.
N early  the  whole staff fainted 
when Jac k  "Trace endeavored tq give 
an exposition of golf. B ut he never 
h i tU h e  ball. After six unsuccessful 
efforts he  gave it up in disguise.
R TheTbig a th le t ic ifea tu re  of the day 
was th e  baseball m atch  between the 
m echanical staff and the p lu tocra ts  in 
the  fro n t  office. Much rivalry  had  
been' engendered between these con­
tend ing  forces and each had  decided 
to win the  championship cup which 
had  been presented  for the occasion. 
The mechanical staff were v ictors in 
this m ighty  contest, bu t i t  was only 
th rough  a grave e r ro r  on the  p a r t  of 
the s ta r  of the front office staff th a t  
they wore victorious, the final score 
being 7-6.
Follow ing is a list of tho sports  
and tho nam es of the w inners :
Basoball— F ro n t  Oftico vs. P r in t  
Shop, 1st prize, lady obtaining most 
runs. Miss Griniths; 1st prize, gont 
ob ta in ing  most runs, Mr, Christian 
Ico cream ontlng contest, lady and 
gont blliulfoldod— Miss Nicholson, 
Mr. Boyer.
T hread  and  needle race, lady and 
:;onl.’a prizes— Miss Nicholson, Mr. 
Ozard.
Golf driving conlost, 1st prize, 
't.iM Cnidlf 'r
Hobble race, ladles and gonlo— Isl 
prize, A. ilohiUMiit,
WblwtU' nnuli’-t. two 1st p r i /o s --  
Mrs A. Johnson nnd Miss Noll.
Golf pu ll ing  contoHl.— 1st prize, U. 
M. Diggon.
l^adlos' race— Isl ,  Miss Elia Dal- 
zlol! 2nd, Mrs, J. Trace.
W heelbarrow  race, livilles and 
gontH—-Two is l  p r l z t ' ,  MIhh Hobin- 
um aiid Mr. Bhorwood,
Bun-onting conlost, Indlos and 
!’,onlH— 1st prlzo, Master Noll.
C hlldron’H r.O-ynvd d a s h - ' lH i ,  
Master Roy Noll; 2nd, G. Guarson; 
Jrd, G. Gciarson.
(Review Correspondent.)
PEN D ER  ISLAND, Aug. 8.— An 
item of extreme in terest  to a  great  
many Island people was the celebra­
tion of fne fiftieth anniversary , or 
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Davidson, on Aug. 2. This hale 
and hearty  couple were m arr ied  in 
Greenock, Scotland, fifty years  ago, 
and af te r  living for some years in 
Calloa, Peru , where their  four  chil­
dren were born, and where Mr. Da­
vidson was employed by the Pacific 
Navigation Co.. they moved to Vic­
toria , and from lliere to Pender 
island. This was I’a irty  years ago, 
and although much of the ir  time 
lias been spent in Victoria du ring  the 
in tervening  years, their  home on 
Pender has always remained ready 
for them whenever they felt in need 
of a rest. Since re tir ing  from active 
life, tiiree years ago, they have lived 
.continuously on the »siancl. While in 
Victoria Mr. Davidson was connect­
ed with  the Albion Iron W orks  and 
Victoria Machinery Depot for many 
years.
On the occasion of the celebration 
on Aug. 2, th e ir  lovely home “ Chu- 
cuito ,’ was a scene never to be for­
gotten  by any who were present. 
Many old fr iends and neighbors, both 
from Victoria and the Islands, g a th ­
ered to extend the ir  good wishes to 
the  happy pair. All the m em bers  of 
the family were present, as well as 
the grandchildren , they being the 
two sons, Thom as and Andrew  A., 
and the  two daughters ,  Mrs. H. Cor- 
lield and Mrs. John  S tew art.  The 
house was beautifu lly  decorated 
with festoons and t r im m in g s  in 
w hite and gold, the large tea  table 
being carried out in the same color 
scheme and centred  w ith  a  lovely 
wedding cake.
The Victoria guests a rr ived  by 
launch from Sidney in the m orning  
and re tu rn ed  early  in the afternoon. 
As they left the  bay they sang a 
verse each of ‘‘The Sweet Bye and 
Bye” and “ God Be W ith  You Till 
Wo Meet Again ,” the m usic sound­
ing very sweet and clear across the 
water.
Many useful and practica l  gifts 
.were received by the happy couple, 
th a t  from the im mediate  family be-; 
ing a purse of gold.
The .guests from Victoria included 
Mr.! an d !  Mrs. W. !C. Petticrcw ®and 
MisS M .!Petticrew , 'MriRarid .'Mrs. G. 
D. Raiusay and; Miss B. Ramsay,' Mr', 
and  Mrs. G. W. McMorran, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W .-H an b u ry ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Munday, Mrs. S. McNeal, Airs. 
G. H. Tite, Mrs. A. Donaldson, Mrs. 
Jas. Freel, Mr. and Mrs. R. H am il­
ton and Miss Hamilton, Miss B. H am ­
ilton, Mrs. Daniels and Mr. and  Mrs. 
R. S tewart.
Tho Island guests wore Mi’s. John  
.Allan and Mr. Thos. Allan, Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. Grimmer, N. N. G rim m o i, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril H am ilton , Mrs 
A. II. Menzies, Airs. J. MacDonald
and Mr. R. Colston and  B. Phelps.
A wedding of in te re s t  to  manyi 
fr iends of the bride w as th a t  of Miss 
E d i th  Mary Perclval, second daugh- |  
te r  o f  Mrs. John  Willey, of P o r t  
W ashington , to Mr. Jo h n  K e ith  Mc-j 
Kenzie, of V ictoria and  Mervillc. 
The ceremony was perfo rm ed  in  St.] 
P a u l ’s church, Vancouver, on W ed-| 
nesday, July 26, by th e  Rev. Mr. 
Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie 
are m aking  the ir  hom e a t  Courtney, 
and the ir  many fr iends wish them  
every happiness and prosperity.
A most en te r ta in ing  p rogram m e 
was given in tho Hope Bay Hall on 
the evening of Tuesday, Aug. 1, by 
Prof. Armaud, of Vancouver, u nder  
the ausp lc ts  of the Recreation So­
ciety. Much d isappoin tm ent was felt 
over the very poor a ttendance, there  
being only some th ir ty  or forty peo­
ple, including children. The pro­
ceeds were barely enough to cover! 
expenses, bu t those who did not a t ­
tend missed a good thing. f.olcs 
were given by Mrs. H. Bowermau 
and Mr. A. Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cameron and Ut­
ile son, Adam, of Vancouver, spent 
a few days on the Is land week be­
fore last. Mr. Cameron is ass is tan t 
m anager of the  m ain  branch of the 
Royal Bank there , and  came down 
in connection with business concern-] 
ing the sale of the m achinery  of the 
p lan t of the old Coast Shale Brick] 
Co. While here they  were the guests  
of Mr. and Mrs. Menzies, and  they 
enjoyed their visit immensely.
Mr. and Mrs. S tanley  Stigings and 
family went in to V ictoria on F r id ay  
of la s t  week, tak in g  th e ir  car w ith  
them , and in tend  m aking  a motor] 
to u r  of Vancouver Island.
Mrs. W. B. Joh n s to n  was a passen-j 
ger to Victoria las t  W ednesday, 
where she will receive medical treat-]  
inent and a rest.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  S tew art  and 
family re tu rned  to Victoria on P r i - |  
day a f te r  a t tend ing  th e  golden wed-| 
ding celebrations.
Mr. A. H. Menzies re tu rn ed  from] 
Victoria and Cum berland  yesterday,] 
a f te r  a t tend ing  the  annua l m eeting  
of the  Associated Boards of Trade]
W . N . C O PE L A N D  
PItone  53 R
zies also re tu rn ed  from  Victoria.
Mr. Alexander, chief engineer of | 
the Princess Mary, has  come to 
spend his holidays w i t h  his family | 
a t  P o r t  W ashington.
Will B u ild  Manse.
Â t a recent m eeting  of the  Pres-1 
by terian  congregation it was decided | 
to build a nianse; and  plans a re  be­
ing made fqr the cohstruc tioh  of the ] 
sam e.!!  A ipieceSof lah d ,  com pris ing  | 
abou t th ree -q u ar te rs  of an  acre, hac 
been secured ju s t  below the  church,! 
an d  the  congregation  is now being 
canvassed by a  com m ittee for funds] 




THE c h u r c h e s "!
BOY SCOUTS
Tbo aeonlH am  off for a two w,(0k 8 ' 
holiday a t  Cuahcon Cove, Balt Spring 
(Hlnuil. iiifiUliut Urn jniirnny in Cnpt 
Byora' Iniuu'ili last Monday. Rev. T. 
M, Iluglmn aecompnnlod Urn BcouIr 
find will rnviialn with them  for fiov- 
erril d«v« Mr I. Tbomp«nn and
Victor Polil left. yoNtardny lor tho 
camp, Rov, T. M, lIiiKhofi mturnliu; 




Church Hall— Holy Communion, 
9..*10 ft.m.
Holy T rin ity— MornlnK Pniyor and 
Holy Communion, 11 a.m.
Bt. ,Androw’8~E vonlnK  Prayer ,  7 
p.m.
BIDNEY C n W U l T  UNION CTHrRCII.  
Hunday,  AuKiiai HI.
South SaiuilcU, 11.15 a.m.; .Bld- 
noy, 7 510 p m .
B . G. F U N E R A L  C O .. L T D .
( I I A V W A R D ’H)
W« hav«  a  r e p u t a t i o n  for  oxporlenood 
Borvic® a n d  modoral® obar««iB, w
F w n d l n i r  o v ( a r  RO  v e a m
I ItrouKhton VIctoHn, H. O. 
flfiftUt Ma*t«r,l Tciephonaa 22.115, 22.1«. 2287, 1773R
The Kidneys
T lie  oflice  man nnd ih e outdoor  
s.'orkcr fufTcr alike from  dcrnncc*  
m enu  o f  d ie  k idneys.
Bnckaclfc.s nnd h ea d a ch es are 
nm ong ih e sym iilom s. In »ome 
c.Ases B r ish t's  dii'.casc toon  d e ­
velops, olhcrs suffer frorn h igh  
b lo o d  preasura until hnrdeninB o f  
the a r lc iies  ccla in,
In order lo  fttrcslnll p a in fu l nnd  
f.ita l diacnrcs prompl action  should  
b e tnken at llic first sign o f  trouble.
M r. A .  D .  M a cK in n o n , K irk­
w o o d , Invernet.'i co u n ty , N ..S ., 
w rites s
"I e*n hiBhly recommend Dr. CliMe'* 
Kidney«Liver Pilh lo *11 suflermg from 
we«k kUlaey*. I lufTered from kidney 
iJi*e*»e for « hmj lime. I may *l»o »»y 
»h«l for three ycsri I w»« nearly »lw»yi 
troubled with hc*dftcliM, »nd no Ireiib 
meni seemed to do more lh*n «(Ior« 
trmporsry relief, I vr*i fmsUy told of 
Dr. Ch«»*’» Kidney-Liver I’illi, *nd 
ftfler urina * few hor.ei comjilelely 
idlevvd, 1 beve «ho u»cd Dr, Ch**«'» 
OinlmenI wilh ihe h**l rntdu, »nd 
never f«il lo rerommend llviie wonderful 
rem eillee."
Dr. C h ase 's  K ldn .ey-L iver Pills, 
o n e pill a d o te , 2 5 c  «  b o x , all 
dealeri, or E d m n n son ., B ntc* h  
C.O., L im iicd , I oron io ,
SHOP PHONE, 10 F . N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
(Review Correspondent.)  
FULFORD HARBOR, Aug. 7 .-- 
Tho th ird  game of tho Isl.ands Base 
ball League schedule was played here 
last .Saturday af te rnoon  between the 
.Sidney and Soulh Salt Spring te.ama 
nnd roHultod in a win for tho local 
boys by 18 to 9, This loaves tho 
loagun standing a t  South Salt Spring 
2, Sidney 1, The bent throe o u t  of 
live decides tho posHossion ot the M 
B. Jackson trophy to r  tho year. Tin 
llrst innings gave promise of a  very 
l igh t gnmo when Fu ifo rd  re tired  tho 
nrst ihroo men up to bat and Sidney 
rnlaltatod by stopping  tho only man 
to gel n safe hit a t  second, in Ihe 
.socond Innings, however, Sidney 
forged ahead with four runs, Fuiford  
•Focurlng only two. But In tho noxl 
frnmo the local boys wore not only 
able to hold th e ir  opponents score- 
loss, hut Huccoodod in p u tl ln g  five 
runne rs  across the  plate. F rom  then 
on tlu) gamo was* F u lfo rd ’n, Tho 
ball lug order of tho teams wan;
' Sidney— Bowors, !5b; L. VVllHon, 
If; W. Groflnloy, as; F . I..yonH, l b ;  .M, 
McClure, cf; Brldgowood, c; May, 
p; B, Norton, 2b; Irvin, rf.
South Snlt S pring— A. Maxwell, 
l b ;  B, Lumloy, 17; W. Douglafl, c: 
Downlo, 2b; Bronton, p: A, Hep­
burn , rf; M, Gyves, cf; G. Hamilton, 
bh; Fj. RoynoUla, 3b.
Lyons and Crossiey also pitched 
for aidnoy, and Downlo took tho 
mound for F u ifo rd  in tho th ird .  Inh- 
orwood roplttood Roynolds a t  third 
base. J. N. Rogora, of Oangofl, um­
pired tho game.
May and Brldgowood played a  very 
good gamo for Sidney, while Crona 
ley did well a t  Bhortstop. Among 
the local boya, W. Douglas wan 
(uslUmt behind tho bat, whilo T, iBh 
nrwood, a new p layer on th a  team 
did some annppy work on tho  th ird  
sack. Bronton w « b tho ntnr battiman 
securing ft sinjrlo, two doublOB and ft 
trip le  ou t of Bix tlmoii to hat.
Tho noxt gam e bolwoon tho  two 
itsaiuB Is looked forward to  w ith  In- 
may happ''rt ar 
(Conllnuod on page flvo)
Agents Canadian 
F a irb an k s  M a - 
rine  and  F a rm  
Engines 
A gents Easthope 
M arine  Engines
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Yonr Boats and Ma- 
cliinery W ith Us
We Build, Re­
model or Repair 





A lot of people are 
beginningto realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the nev/s of this 
large district, we 
ate certain that !we, 
through our largO; 
circle of excellent 
correspondents, ob­





per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
tho meat nows of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
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Slbi^E Y  AND ISLANDS R EV IEW  AMD SA A N lC tt GAZETTE, THtlRSDAY, AUGUSE. iO,. I S i L
SIDNEY M  ISLANDS: R M I E i;
And Saanich Gazette 
P.;,F. FORNERI,. EubUshei:. ’ ? ;
Issued every Thursday  a t  Sidney, B. C.
Price, 52.00 per annum , in advance.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. 
M ember B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
A l l ' advertisem ents  m ust be in T he Review Office, 
T hird  s tree t,  not la ter  than Wednesday noon.
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line flrat Insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Classified Advertisements, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion , 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion. 
No ad accepted lo r  less than  25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of en ter ta inm ents ,  etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission ia charged 10 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
CONVENTION A SUCCESS
About Seventy-five Present at Annual 
Meeting of Associated Boards of Trade 
of Vancouver Island Held at, Cumber­
land Last Week. Splendid Address by 
the President, Mr. Geo. I. Warren. All 
^  Officers Were Re-elected.
Highway to Long Beach on the W est Coast. I under- 
stand. that-.a  par t 'O f this work on the Long Beach con- 
nelction is now being carried out. The sett lers  of the 
Say Ward; d is tr ic t  have been quite active ®n th is  .m atte r ,  
and the Victoria organization  has co-operated with them  
by appearing  before the Provincial government.
2. The im portance of construction of a road to Cam p­
bell River falls.
3. The estab lishm ent of facilities for assembling 
cargo on the ou te r  wharves a t Victoria. Quite recently 
the Canadian National Railway has opened one of these 
docks and it appears to be their  in ten tion  to develop 
business and m ake use of these wharves immediately.
4. The insta lla tion  of a ferry service between Mill 
Bay, Salt Spring Island and Saanich Peninsula. This 
work is now well under way and It is quite  likely th a l  an 
m portan t announcem ent will be made before the end of 
the year that services will be commenced.
5. A m endm ent to the im migration laws fu r th e r  re ­
stricting the adrni.ssion of Orientals into British Colum­
bia.,
G. Assurance of perm anen t preservation cf the Cam­
eron Lake l im ber area, a scenic a ttraction .
At this time 1 would like to briefly m ention some of 
the developments and a few statis tics  of Vancouver 
Island during  the past year:
1 am unable to quote the approxim ate value of the 
fishing production on Vancouver Is land alone, a lthough 
the. Dominion Government statistics show th a t  in 1921 
the o u tpu t  of our fisheries in the whole province was 
over 8,000,000 less than  in 1920.
Salmon and  halibut contributed  87 per cent. The 
am oun t of capita l invested in vessels, boats and traps 
and piers fo r  catching and landing fish in the whole pro­
vince was $7,500,000, while the n u m b er  of employees 
was 10,623. In the fish canning and curing  business the 
capital invested in the province was $12,450,000, while
The annua l  convention of the  Associated B oards of 
T rade  of V ancouver Island, which m et a t  Cum berland 
las t  week, was one of the most successful yet held by 
th is  organization , much good w ork  being accomplished
Mr. Geo. I. W arren ,  of Victoria, was re-elected presi­
dent, Mr. Geo. Clinton, of Cum berland, was re-elected 
vice-president, and Mr. W. H. Dawes, of Sidney was 
re-elected secretary.
R eso lu t io n s . w.ere endorsed' favoring m ore effective 
conservation of tim ber by the  P rovincia l  government 
th ro u g h  the passage of legislation increasing uenalties  
for  s ta r t in g  fires and forbidding sm oking on lo'gging op 
era t io n s ;  commending the Sidney-Anacortes fe rry  and 
s im ilar  Projects  to. increase tou ris t  t r a d e  to the  I s lan d  
and  ask ing  for preservation of th e  t im ber a long iho 
Is land  h ighw ay near Cameron Lake:- 
® .T he  ifollowingjaddress -was gi-veu by Mr. Geo. T. W a r  
ren, president,  and  it'cbveBs m any  m a t te rs  of in te re s t  to
every section of!Vancouver i s l a n d  and  the Gulf Islands
the num ber of employees was 4,4 71.
These ai-e the provincial statistics and  it is not pos­
sible to s ta te  w ha t proportioir belongs to Vancouver 
Island.
The Dominion governm ent is operating  th ree  fish 
hatcheries on Vancouver Island which had an ou tpu t  
during the cu r ren t  season of over 14,000,000. Of this 
num ber 4.490,000 was d is tr ibu ted  in eggs, 8,953,000 as 
fry in the  free  swimming stage, and the balance of 6447,- 
000 fare being fed in re ta in ing  ponds and will be liber­
ated a f te r  they  have a t ta ined  a length  of from  3 to 3 
Inches.
The fact th a t  fishing, being one of oUr chief indus­
t r ie s , . i s  on the decrease, would possibly indicate  th a t  
more efforts be made to protect the industry . Possibly 
by having a  closed: season or adopting  o th e r  legislation 





there are still left great forests o f Douglas nr, pine 
and spruce pulp wood— enough, if carefully pre­
served, to supply a great trade throughout an in­
definite future. For more than a century the Bank of 
Montreal has been co-operating in the development 
of Canada’s trade in forest products.
MONTREAL
Established over lOO years








'G en tlem en :® - y'y ■ /  ®'-
A s  P res id en t  of the Associated Boards of T rad e  of 
V ancouver Is land , I desire to express to the  m em bers  of 
th is  o rgan iza tion  with whom I have been associated, my 
deepest apprecia tion  for the co-operation and  support  
which has  been accorded mo during  my te rm  of office.
Since our  las t  convention I ant pleased to advise th a t  
several recom m endations adopted- a t  th a t  time have been 
acted upon and  results accomplished.
q’he Dominion government has acceded to our  reques t  
by . im proving  the Sidney m ail  service, and tho Sidney 
Board  of T rade  has to bo congratu la ted  on its peraevor- 
anco in th a t  m atte r .
The two m inutes ' silence on Armistice Day was gen­
erally  observed last year.
A fter  considerable effort tho much-delayed rep o r t  of 
Mr, Justlco  E ber ts  on tho F ishery  investigation was pub­
lished.
T h rough  tho efforts of tho Associated Boards of Trado 
of British  Columbia and the Provincial govorumont.
F ru igh t  R ate  liuio.ui ha.s been foimcd uiul a Fru ight 
R ale  export will noon bo placed In charge. This, no 
doubt, will bo keenly apiirociated by every shipper In our 
province, and tho idea was first auggoHted through  a roao- 
lutlon of th is  association a t  tho last convention.
T he Dominion government has Improved tho mail Hor« 
vice Ijolwooti Alhqrnl and tho Wont Coawt.
A roaolution was adopted roquostlng more adoquale 
faollitlps for torrylng botwpon Vancouvor and Nanaimo, 
and bolwoon Victoria and Port Au«olaa< This mfiUnr 
was glvon duo consldorallon by our oxocutlvo, and  th ru  
tbo ofi’oiTs ot tho Victoria and .Island Publicity  Bureau 
a new connection botwoon Vancouvor is land and the 
M ainland was ciHtabliaUod, An automobllo forry i»„no\v 
being operated  betweon Anacortes and Sidney.
Tho diroctora of tho Victoria and  Island Publicity 
B ureau  have now proven that tho lack of udoqualo t ra n s ­
porta t ion  tnollltloB for automobile owners ban boon a 
HoriouH handicap to tho organlzalions which have boon 
endeavoring  to a t t ra c t  tourists.
Two boats  are now being oporatod each day on this 
now run. During the month of Ju ly  one of iheso boats 
alone carried  7.10 nutoinobiles, 7 m otor cycles and  3,252 
passongorn, proving the popularity  of tho run. Blnce tho 
operation  th is  one connoctlon has brought, over 1,000 au- 
tomoblloH to the  Island, and almost every Hrtcllon of the  
Island is Bocuring beneficial results .  Tho Canadian Pa 
clfie Coast fiteamsnip Company has  increased Ita Nanai 
jno service by operating the  C harm er .be tw een  y an couvcr  
and N anaimo on gatu rdays and Mondhys. This boat oar-
vt<'C uumlo'*' of sure nnd i'nn*(rijsl/*d that
IlmmislncM and closed cara can bo nccammodatod.
T here  a re  severol o th e r  im p o rtan t  mftttets In regard
♦ o n . ' f l r n  (KinilMliSl *l» f n l l r t w o -
1, Kxtonslon of the b d an d H lg h w a y  into iho Sayward 
d is tr ic t ,  and tho construction ot n road of iho CanBdlan
f  D u r in g ; the  year t h e ; Provincial; governm ent;  has  ex: 
pehded $ 64,8 8 5 , on;. roads ; ihf the! A lb e rh i! district®which 
takes car of 586 miles and  305 miles of tra ils .  They 
have also expended $93;595 on 425 miles of roads and  78 
niiles of t ra i ls  in the Coniox d is tr ic t ;  $42,380 on 20,4 
miles of, roads and 3% miles of t ra i ls  in the  Cowlchan 
d is tric t;  $115,727 on 176 miles of roads and  60 miles of 
trails  in th e  E squ im alt  d is tr ic t;  $73,377 on .289 miles of 
roads and  19 miles of tra ils  in the  Islands; $1-14,625 on 
the 57 miles of roads in the N anaimo d is tr ic t ;  $24,547 
on tile 235 miles of roads in the Newcastle d is tric t,  and 
$8,144 on the  7 miles of road in the Saanich district. 
Totalling th is  us, you w'ill see th a t  on Vancouver Island 
during  the past  year the  Provincial governm ent expended 
on roads, tra ils ,  bridges and wharves the sum  of $537,- 
283, tak in g  care of 1,980 miles of roads an d  467 miles of 
trails.
In re fe rr in g  to roads I would call a t ten t ion  to the 
fact th a t  governm ent engineers rep o r t  ex traord inary  
traffic and  s ta te  th a t  heavy logging trucks  have caused 
a large outlay  in repairs  in m alntonanee ot tho main 
roads and side roads. Legislation lim iting  said traffic 
during  wet m onths  would bo welcomed.
On March 7 of last voar Canadian ongineors a t Lon­
don, Ont., issued a warning th a t  no vehicle, capable of 
carrying over one ton, shall, during the m onths of March 
and April, carry a loail greaici Uiun luill of li.n nouiuti 
capacity. T he law Is a new one nd the penalty  for In- 
frctlon Is a  fine ot $100, t
In Norway, owing to  tho onormouB uxpansu in re ­
building roadn which were built for l igh ter traffic, tho 
authorlllOH have found it necoiinary lo regula te  traffic lo 
suit the roads. Instead of robulldlmt the roads to carry 
the traffic. ’
I t  would Appear fu r th e r  that some sort of loglHlation 
of thla kind to protect ou r  Island roads could bo enacted 
by the Provincial govornincut.
Tho operation of tbo proposed new Niill Bay ferry 
would aavo Iho famous M alahat drlvo, and roHlrlcflons 
could then bo made l im iting tho traffic over tho road,
(Review Correspondent)
GANGES, Aug. 7.— Dr. E. M. 
S u the rland  and Mr. Wni. Sutherland  
are back a t  Ganges after a short  
holiday spen t in Victoria.
Mr. Ruckle, of Beaver Poin t,  was 
a t Ganges on . Saturday. !
Mr;; W, E: Scott and  Mr. D. S. H a r ­
ris, while driving their.:;,cars a long 
theVrOadv!had an  .accident -while-the 
cars were passing.; No. one was h u rt ,  
but M r. Scott’s car sustained a bror 
ken wheel.
Mr.. and  Mrs. E rn es t  Croftpn, who 
have ren ted  th e ir  place a t  the Booth 
canal to a Mr. and  Mrs. S utherland  
from E n g lan d ,’ left today for a holi­
day in Victoria.
Miss Gussie W ilkes is p reparing  to 
leave shortly  for India.
Mrs. B roadbent, who has  been a  
guest a t  H a rb o r  House, left today for 
Vancouver.
One of the  C artw right boys saw 
the boar tho o ther day. He is quite 
sure  ab o u t  it this time. Bach de­
cided they had business elsewhere, 
and lost no time in a t tending  to it.
Mrs. M, S. Day left today to join 
her husband a t  Cedar Creow. Mr. 
Day and Mr, E, Sprlngtord have boon 
a t  Cedar Creew for some timo.
Raym ond F. Castle spent a day vis-. 
Iting his pnronls, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Castle, "W oodhill ,’’ |
Mrs. C. M, Castle hn.*! re tu rned  
from E sq u im au  to ' 'W oodhill. ' '  |
Tho many frionds of Mr. Alfred 
G Crofton, of Harbor House, will 
bo plad to loarn th a t  Mr. Crofton, 
who has bm.n nt tho Lady Minto 
hospital with a serious a ttack  of 
puoumonla, la uomowhat bettor,  and, 
all will wish him a  speedy recovery.'
Mr. H. F. Gibson has purchased a 
car,
Mr. Thao, Malllnsou, o t  Oak Bay, 
paid a short  visit to Gangos this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Frooman arc 
aponrllug a few days vlalltiut frionds 
at Gnngc.1),
Mins Limnox, of Victoria, is vlsU>
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. Gardner, ‘‘Up- 
th rope F a rm ,” Cranberry  district.
Mr. N. Walker,., of Victoria, is 
spending a few days a t  Ganges.
Miss Phyllis  G arner has  accepted 
the position of teacher for the North  
Salt Spring school, and Miss Jessie 
Mouat will teach a t  the North  Ve­
suvius school a t  Central..
Mrs. J . H arr is  and Miss M argaret  
Mason, of Burnaby, paid fa short; vis­
it to  Vesuvius last week.
Mr. P.- Hlenoky is -building A vrtew; 
barn„=w hichw ill  soon: be completed, 
to ! re p la ce  theJpne tha t^w asf  burned
down a s h o r tw h i l e  ngo. . !■..!
bridge near Mr. G. W a tte rs ’ 
on the Beddis road.
The new bridge on the road to Mr. 
Gibson's farm “ Stanm ore,” has been 
finished. ! >
Miss I. M'. B urns is visiting friends :
at Ganges.
.
e ® e s, e e ®, o a a ® ® oo®®oo©®eoo® ® ® f ;
“ AVB stopped advertising:
-I for a while, so pleaseMobk 2‘ 
-“ up thosefiodd;!jobs!beforeSf-
W ork  is going on well a t  the ne-w
j!!: ly'y y \y ' y y y ' ^ - y y ' / y  y  yyyyyy-y,,:
e! you forget my phone - num ber





The middle riian is a necessity. Our policy is not how cheap we eaii 
buy and how m uch we can charge, b u t  we are endefivoring 'to  t ra n s ­
fer from the producer to the consum er on the sm allest possible
m argin.
C a s h
Next to Po.st Office. Phone CO. H. W. BENTLEY, Prop.
... -
■ ■ " " "■
Dr. Denton’s Soft Knit Sleeping Suits 
Far Infants, Only $1.45
WCOUTI'kTlLlA I'TNOEUING YAUNH, all wanted HhadeM., 
ouncto ball f o r   ............................................................... ,20c
SIMISTER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Ave., Sidney
; "  , : ' . : '
MliicralN.
Tbo Vancouver iRland mineral productB for 1921 was 
$9,139,000, mafia up a*i followa;
(loltl ..................................................................... $2,650
H l l v n r ..................................................................... .160
MlHcelliNntsoUH mlnoralB ...................   5,725
Bullfilng matcirlalH am ounting  to $1,000,005, an fol­
lows;







Band nnrt gravel . ,
IjItoo and llmcntnne 
Cement
Coal, 1,625,933, tona,  , .  » , » .  .8,420,655
nrDif«  amount  320.110 ten# wftre exporteil  lo 
tlio Unitod States,
(Cont inued on Page Five)
t  *
BEAUTY OF TBE SKIN
l« nntaral Aoiira nt 
nnd !■ nhutnabl# Ur V
r«uln»»i III MMi »*iui
.Via
Uw tlMK Ptpnr.
Special 15-Day A. B. C. Electiric 
Washing Machine Demonstration
Do you know thero are 1.3,800 rubs nocosHary to do an avor- 
ftgo wafdUng by baud,  wiid tbnu tlioro in tlui lioavy iitralu ot luj 'nr 
ing a  wrlngor.
An A. U. C, will do all thlH for you lu hal f  tlm time, nnd nl  
Hut coat of loH« th an  a nlcUol,
Thin t imo tested,  doptmdablo oloclric mjrvant is nlviaya at 
your ins tant  command,  and will pay for itself ovor and over 
again,  You will Imvo cloanor, longer loHting clotluw, and more 
t imo tor  o ther  nocossory homo dutimn aa wall an added hourti of 
lolHUro and ploaiiuro.
Ordor an A, B. C, flont to your  homo, tes t it thoroughly,  and 
If you dfclrSo to buy yon need only pay »5.00 down,  tho halanco In 
small  weekly or  monthly amoun ts  na bes t  fmltH your nMjutroments.
W« Invite you to call and jam the  special a tom denionfltrfttlon.
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
H:'!:"A--V1C T 0 R IA . 1 j  a
yyy Um
; ' .;.!;■■ .!;;>■  ̂ ."s- H








GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 5.—  
Money being needed for th e  Mission 
Room and  for th e  school house on 
Galiano Island, Mrs. Bellhouse, of 
-Active Pass F a rm ,  Isindly loaned her 
garden for the a f te rnoon  of Ju ly  29. 
There was a sale of both  new and 
jum ble  things, which b rough t  in 
goodly sum, also races and  fishpond 
for the children. The winners in the 
races were;
P o ta to  race— 1, Tom York;
E thel Rae.
Bean race— 1, Lewis Wild;
F red  York.
F la t  race— 1, Allan S teward; 
Rosalind Murchison.
Bobbing apple— 1, Tom York;
— LewHs Wild,
Ice cream and  tea were well pa 
tronized, and a fine gram ophone with 
records of Tetrazzini, Caruso, as well 
as more m undane music, added much 
to the en joym ent of the  afternoon. 
Many thanks  for held are  due to 
Mrs. Bellhouse, Mr. and Mrs. S. Page. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Twiss, Mrs. apd Miss 
Rose, Mrs. and  Miss R ichardson,
; Mrs. H arfo rd ,  Miss New. Miss 
;• Scoones and Mr. P .-a n d  E. Scoones. 
Over $70 was realized for the ob­
jects named.
Mrs. A. C. B aker  and son, from 
t Victoria, have been spending the 
week-end as guests  of Mrs. W. P.osc 
j! ] Miss Nesta S tew ard  is spending a 
'week in V ictoria as the guest of 
Miss Verrinder.
Mr. B. F lin t ,  of Vancouver, spent 
a few days a t  Active Pass Ranch dur- 
^_ing th e  past week.
! Miss P. Bellhouse re tu rn ed  last 
/ Monday, a f te r  having spent two 
/ weeks in Victoria.
i Mr. and Mrs. C. Blvason were host 
! and hostess a t  a  very delightfu l party  
given a t  th e ir  home las t  Monday 
- Dancing was kep t up unti l  a late 
h ou r and bridge tables were provid 
ed to r  those who preferred  cards. 
Those present were Mrs. Bellhouse, 
Mrs: Thom as and  the  Misses A. and 
||i; :/K; Bellhouse, Scoones, W hedborne, 
-  Marshall, F a lk n e r ,  S teward, Rose, P. 
Bellhouse, and Messrs. Burrlll,  Cay- 
zer. Page, Hall and  Bellhouse.
Mrs. and Miss H art ly  re tu n ied  to 
•’ th e ir  homo in  V ictoria a f te r  a  short  
holiday on the  island.
I






--is  a SERVICE
I t ’s n service th a t  m eans less 
work, bettor  hea lth ,  and hap­
pier homos. Country prices 
ju s t  tho sam ea stown.







A liq u o r Sbor© Comedy in Five Reels.
An “ Uncles” deputation 
Made the s ta r t l in g  in tim ation  
T h a t  th ey ’d m ake an application 
F o r  a  Governm ent Litiuor store.
R igh t away the "A unties” figured 
They w ould see tho “ Uncles” jiggered.
As a  “ S to re” would ru in  the morals 
O our tow n for evermore.
So of course they got quite  busy.
R an  a round  till they were dizzy.
Held a  h u rr ied  conclave.
And w en t fo r th  to buck the move.
Fortified in silken arm our ,  and 
Led by a well-known fa rm er—
A m an who never breaks his word.
As anyone can prove.
Thus a r ray ed  they went to Manson,
In  the  “ lobby” they were dancin’
And 'w h isp e r in g  w hat they  would say 
The "U ncles” to defeat.
B u t “ U ncle” Critchley, who is able,
Cleared th e  prohibition table,
A ndwhen th e  “ A unties” en tered 
T here  was noth ing  left to  ea t— nor drink, either.
Ot course they came ou t smiling—
Strike  me pink! they were beguiling.
In th e ir  dain ty  frocks and  bonnets 
They would surely win th e  day.
But ju s t  a  few weeks la te r
W hen  they read  the Sidney paper—
W h a t  they  said I ’ll tell you later,
’Cause th e  “ Uncles” had  th e ir  way.
Now, I ’m a  “ m ora l” d r in k e r—
W orse th a n  tha t .  I ’m quite  a  th inker.
And I th in k  “ old” Manson did a  thing 
He should  have done before.
Undoubtedly, h e ’s clever,
But his nam e will live forever 
As th e  m an  who gave to Sidney 
W h a t  she  needs— a liquor store.
— BOB SLOAN.
Sidney, B. C., Aug. 7, 1922.
Rude Rural Rhymes
'THE W A T E R ’S P IN E
This bard  though bald, is fairly slim; his 
years are not yet h u r t in g  him, bu t youth  recedes 
from day to day and  boyhocd scenes seem far 
away. Already dim m er th rough  the  haze shine 
memories of the good old days, and o ther kids 
both plump and slim possess the creek he used to 
swim. By their  free m asonry the boys e’en at 
their books, foretaste its joys. Two fingers ra is ­
ed (or is it th ree?)  m ean “ After school come 
swim with me." In fran tic  haste  th e ir  sh irts  
they shuck, their bri tches from th e ir  legs they 
pluck, yet pause awhile before they duck; for one 
and all, the little  scamps, before they  brave the 
chilly damps, perform  the  r ite  th a t  w ards off 
cramps. O bare brown limbs sun-hea lth  im bib­
ing! O boyhood joys beyond describing! Come, 
comrades of the good old times, and  all old boys 
who read these rhym es; shuck off the  cares th a t  
vex the soul, le t m iddle age from off you roll, 
and join me a t the sw im m ing hole. W hy should 
we pause because w e’re bigger. “ L as t  one in ’s a 
red-head n igger.” F o rg e t  your years  e ’en though  
you’ve got ’e m ;“ Bet you I can bring up bo ttom .” 
“Gosh, old Fatty , you look queer.” “ So deep. 
Skinny, lookahere .”
— ^BOB ADAMS.
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The crown roast of lam b is a  dain ty  an d  ta s ty  dish if 
stuffed with peas, ca rro ts  and  rice.^
VICTORIA-ROYAL OAK-KEATING-SAANICHTON-SIDNEY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. JONES— P riva te  P h o n e  7326L 
C. C. GANNER— Priva te  P hone  1282
LEAV E 
Dally, Except Sunday 
V ictoria  Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9-39 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.
Leave Victoria, S a tu rd ay  only,








LEAI^ES FRO M  DEAN & HISOOCK'S 





P h o n e  440
If you expect to  do a g rea t  deal of sewing or crochet­
ing, fortify  yourself by placing court-p las ter  on the  gu id­
ing linger, where the  constan t  p rick  of the  needle comes.
ON VtaTH THE DANCE.
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Haven
Powdered boi ax can be used in  place of wax w hen a 
floor is to be used for dancing and wax is n o t  available.
N e w ^ iG a th e r e d '
Phone
172
W e W ant You.r I 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Gleaning, Pressing
Bloiro 8«U« nnd Overcoat*, W’o- 
HhUh, Cloukn, tJniMM and 
Hklrtii.
WE HPMOIALlZIfl IN WO* 
MMN'H FANCY A'l'Tnilll
Pro m pt  Borvlco, Phon* 75.
City Dye Works
«1.| F o r t  tit., Vktorlw, II. O.
(Review Correspondent.)
D E E P  COVE, Aug. 9.— The reg a t ­
ta  and  sole of work given by the  
Ladies’ Guild las t Satu rday  af te r ­
noon was a  moat  successful event,  a 
large n u m b e r  : at tending.  During 
the  a f t e rn o o n ’ delicious re f reshments  
were served by Mrs. Salmon,  Mrs. 
Hlron,  Mrs. F. Layard,  Mrs. Gwynne, 
Mrs. H enry  Downey and Mrs. Frame.  
Those in charge of the var ious  stalls 
we re :
Homo cooking— Mrs. Hor th ,  Mrs 
J. Copi thorne and Mrs. Bowman.
W ork— Mrs. Peck,  Mrs. C. Layard 
and Mrs. Allan Downey.
Candy— Miss Ru th  Hol t and Miss 
Violet Simpson.
Ice cream and soft  d r in ks — Miss 
Wilkinson.
Tho winners  In tho var ious ovonta 
wore:
W o m en ’s swimming rnco— 1, Miss 
Copoman; 2, Miss Hnlburt .
Boys' awlminlng race,  undor 14—  
i l .  Leonard B radbury; 2. Jack  North.
Girls'  Bwlmmlng race, undor 17—
1 , Dorothy Smith;  2, Audrey Jost .
Evhirudo  race— 1. Mr. Slade; 2,
Mr. Gllmour.
Canoo nvco— 1, Rober ta  and 
North :  2, Wlnklliion and Adnmspn. 
Diving contes t— I, A rt hu r  Nor th;
2, Mr. Lo Lovlor,
Roy Scout race— 1, N. Uahlnson.  
Mon's rowing race— 1, Charles
Bradbu ry ;  2, 11. Simpson.
Lttdiofl’ rowing rnoo— 1, Mrs. Copo- 
man :  -2. Mrs. IL 0. Layard.
Girls '  rowing raoo— 1, Audrey 
.ToBt; 2, Dorothy Bmlth,
Boys’ rowing rnco— 1, Jac k  North
¥ :
I ; V'
2 , Uus.  Davis.
The enjoyable day was b rough t to 
a .ciose by tr ipp ing  the light fantas- 
lic in tho m oonlight. The music was 
supplied' by Mrs: W. ‘Patchell  and 
Mi'S. H ow ard  Robinson.
pi-izesffor? tlm various; events were' 
d is tr ibu ted  by Mrs, Pownall, and  the 
Ladies’ Guild was w arm ly th an k ed  
by Rev. T. M. Hughes on behalf o f  
those present,  for a m ost enjoyable 
outing.
The m em bers  of the  Guild are 
very  g ra te fu l  for tho splendid sup­
po rt  they received on th is  occasion, 
and  wish to th an k  all those who in 
any way assisted In m ak ing  this 
y e a r ’s r e g a t ta  one of the m ost suc­
cessful held under  their  auspices.
Enjoy  Picnic.
Tho New Method Landry  em ­
ployees and  the ir  frionds hold their 
th i rd  an n u a l  picnic a t  Deep Cove 
du ring  tho  week, nnd all had a real 
happy timo. There waa a  plentiful 
supply of ico cream, which was much 
appreciated . At the conclusion of 
tho day a hea rty  vote of thanks  was 
extended to Mr. I). L. McLean for 
tho  enjoyable outing. Tho list of 
sports  and winners follows;
W hoelbnrrow race, mixed— 1, Nel­
lie Hook and 0 Dyson; 2. Nellie 
Lightfool nnd W. J. Swoctman. 
P ean u t  race, ladles— 1, Nora IIiul-
'  w T .  2  M o ' a U i m M ' I
T hread  and noodle rnco, m ixed— I, 
jpthol Nowburn nnd A. F indlay; 2, 
Adeline Marocoi nnd V. Oinor.
Crftc.kor nompotUion. Isdlos— I 
Lily Vout; 2, Nellie Hook.
ThreO'doBBed race, mixed- 
nft R oberts  nnd A. Roberts; 
zio Crook and E. Exton.
K iddles’ handicap— 1.
M armo; 2, A rthur Roborts.
Sack race, Indlim—'I ,  Miss Leith* 
om; 3, E dna  Roberts.
Hack race, men— I, A. Roborts;
DAILY, E X C EPT SUNDAY
Adeline
2, W. J. Sweetnara.
Nail-driving, la,die8——1 
Morrocci; 2, : J e a n  Thom son; ; ;
Boot race, m en— 1, W. J. Swoet- 
n am ; 2, A. Roberts.
50 ydS:, special, ladies— 1, E dna  
R oberts ;  2, Nellie Hook. ;
■ Vvasherwoman’s race, men— 1, W.
J .  Sweetnam ; 2, G. Dyson..
50 yds., special, boys— 1, Percy 
Willcox.
Other Notes.
Miss Exley, of Victoria, paid 
visit to  Mr. W illiam  T o w n er’s “ Hop 
F a r m ” on Sunday.
Mrs. Robinson, of “ M anor F a rm ” 
Colwood, spent the  week-end as the 
guest  ot Mrs. Meara.
Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. Daly and litt le  
daugh te r ,  Jean ,  have loft fo r  their 
homo in Seattle.
The many fr iends  of M aster Ger­
ald Davis will bo pleased to  learn  
th a t  he is homo again a f te r  having 
undergone a m inor operation.
Loavc Mariiie Drivo, S id n e y  ................. ..
lK!ave Victoria (740  Y.ates S tree t)  . . . .
r ^ - w T - ^ r - w ^  m '% TO  i H  i r  A  J .
Leave M arine Drlvo, Sidney . . . • •
Leave Victoria (740  Y ates  S tree t)  . . .
J .  A. SPE E D IE , Ovrner
. .9 .00  a.in. and  1.00 p.m. 
.11 .13  a.m. an d  5.00 p.m.
. . 0 ,00 a.m.' a n d  5.45 P ,m .  
. 1 1 ,0 0  a.jn. an d  0.15,;lir,m.,j j
Phone 04R
G r e a t S a l e  o f ; : F H T n i t u r e ,
■ ,y . ,
- - ■ 4
This  sale o f f e r s  a splendid opportunity  to buy House FurnlBhings a t  ex­
trem ely  low prmes. We are  giving substan tia l  d iscounts ,  froni our 
u su a l  verv low prices; In  many cases we cannot replace the  goods at 
th e  price we offer them , b u t  we need the room  and the cash, so our ne­
cessity is your opportunity . We urge you to inspect our stock, as soon 
as possible and get first choice a t th is  rem ark ab le  sale.
TEN  TO FUi'TY P E R  CENT DISCOUNT O F F  REGU LA R PRIORS
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(Tho Better Vnluo Store) 
14219 Douglas Strcxst; Noxt to H otel Dougins. Nenr City Hnll
WI3ATHKR F O R  AUGLS'I'
Wo are indebted to Mr. N. F ra l ick  
for the following valuable Inform a­









3.  . . .................  48 72
Il 48 <16
r>.. . .................  44 68
G. . . .................  48 G8
7,  . . .................  56 78
8 . . . .................  48 76
1). . . , , , , .................  48 niHlng
Biirouiielor
a.m, p.m.
8 . . . ................. 29.78 20,68
8 . . . ................. 29.56 29.46
II. , . I , 1 . ................. 29.36 Rifling
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
ff? L. ____1 p ; « c . Etc., Daily
I
Pat ronUo your  homo paper,  Got 
your name on o u r  aubiicrlptlon .U«l.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Bo Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
HON AND DEARIE HON HIRES A HOUSEBOAT
“pop hikes a House ooat
AGO a*IAt?.T3 'HO LOAD HKI?- 
THh 6AUG 09,
YOG KMOuJ a t  high 
T 1D £ THIS (JOAT C'AU a  ^  
NAKG 2 0  KN0T5. THAT<3 ) ( IKWOIa) 
fAVr 10 17 MOT t p —
TlONEDlAir^' ^
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1 m e  A  S C D U J  V  
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K , . I  W A T ' S  I
AW, THER.e’5  THE *■-. 
fJCAuTV
’ COSH' OOESW'T 
GRAWDrbP TALK 
l ik e  A s a il o r . • 
Me SPEAKS 
" LOlU OCVAT.“
v a o E T  
5ICK OP 
7M16 
A DAY. ^AW! VDU’Sf
STRIWOIUG
rtOH LOOK* HOU 
d e a u 'E LiMMOU:
¥
IfcBIEHMiMMiciaiieMieMttwtifi “Mil
• •  o
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House 0OAT-IT',5 
MOT IM VlJlSy OCOD 
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Electrical
Appliances
F o r  the  Home or for a P resen t 
no th ing  is so acceptable as  an 








W e Extend Easy Time Pay­
m ents for the Convenienoe of 
Our Consumers
B. C. Elecmc





Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
(Cont inued from Page Three)
Agriculture.
The yield, acreage u nder  cultivation, and  value  of 
agr icu ltu ra l  products  of Vancouver Is land has  no t yeen 
ascertained. The segregation  of these figures from  B rit­
ish Columbia’s to ta l  is proceeding a t  th e  p resen t time.
Schools.
During the  year five new schools were established, 
located a t  Menzies Bay, nea r  Seymour N arrow s; Beaver 
Cove, nea r  Alert Bay; Oyster Bay, n ea r  Campbell River; 
Upper Sayward, n o r th  of Seymour N arrow s; and  E ast 
Sooke.
Contracts  were let by the governm ent for the  follow­
ing a l te ra tions  to the established schools:
Langford, one room  addition; Cum berland , sanitary  
system; Union Bay, one  room addition.
The only large consolidated school In operation  on 
Vancouver Island is located in the city of Duncan. The 
school has in a t tendance  the pupils res id ing  in th a t  city 
and  also a large n u m b er  of those resid ing in the ru ra l  
m unicipality  of N orth  Cowichan.
The cost of each pupil on enro lm ent to the govern­
m ent in the  year 1917-18 was $22.64, while in 1920-21 
it  was $29.01, and  the  cost of each pupil in ac tua l daily 
a ttendance  in 1917-18 was $27.93, while in 1920-21 it 
was $36.38, showing t h a t  during a period of four years 
the cost per pupil for education purposes has  increased 
considerably.
Exports and Imfmrts.
Statistics show th a t  during  1921 the  custom s officials 
of th e  Dominion governm ent collected in revenue a t  N a­
naimo $242,812.70, and  $1,202,808.17 at Victoria, m ak ­
ing a  to ta l  revenue of $1,245,620.87 collected on Van­
couver Island.
The imports  am oun ted  to $10,052,434, while the  ex­
ports  am ounted  to  $15,381,645.
Timber. .
'■.-tv
. . .  . .  -i '
|i'! Kv!
i" g 1
H ouse and  two acres, w ith  




Beacon Avo., Sidiioy. 
Phono No. 5 or 70R







Convcmlenco in vacation days
n m a r *  p n a u U v U .  V. y  *Y; f -  I r U -
phono. Thu tolophone Hhtold 
a long tho highways monna 
t h a t  anxlotloa can bo e l iminat ­
ed, changed plana mado known,  
omorRonoloa moro quickly re- 
liuvod. I t  la a syinbol of u h -  
ourhnco to tho molbrlxt,  nnd 
ho may roly on It day and 
night .  In ru ra l  ofCicos, a  tolo- 
phono booth has  boon placed 
outnidu DO th a t  it In alwayn 
convonlont for poopio t ravel ing 
to p u t  In A'call.
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No construction w ork has been done on th e  Canadian 
N ational lines on the Island du r in g  the past  year.
Tourist Development.
I have above m entioned  the  increased facilities- for 
ferry ing  and au tom obiling  to the  Island, and  am confi­
den t th a t  the developm ent of th is  t rade  will be rapid 
during  the next year or two.
T he city of V ictoria alone th is  year is expending $25,- 
000 for publicity purposes, and the Nanaimo R o ta ry  Club 
with the  co-operation of the Board of Trade amd th e  City 
Council a t th a t  place have had prin ted  some li te ra tu re  
which is assisting the  development of touris t  trade.
The many resorts  and hotels on the Island should be 
encouraged in every way, and these estab lishm ents  are 
becoming well known th roughou t the country.
Many of these tou ris ts  who come to the  Island on 
pleasure  will no doub t re tu rn  to th e ir  homes with a new 
Knowledge of tho possibilities offered here, as well as in­
form ation  regard ing  o u r  w onderful n a tu ra l  resources.
L ast  year m ention was made as to the lack of use of 
ihe Public L ibrar ies  in the communities on the Island, 
and I would again call your a t ten t ion  to th e  need of 
lib raries  to keep th e  Island ab reas t  with the  thought 
of th e  world. L ib rar ies  are not merely a form  of recre­
ation, bu t an essential par t  of th e  educational system of 
any country. Efforts a t  present on  the Island, although 
most creditable in some cases, a re  capable of g re a t  ex­
pansion, and experience shows th a t  the cost to a city ol 
m ain tenance of l ib rary  activities in E as te rn  Canada and 
the United States is given as 50c per cap ita  per year, 
m inimum.
A dequate  l ib rary  service requ ires  between 75c and $1 
per capita  per year. A t the m in im um  ra te  and  based on 
E nglish  population of 1922, the towns on the  Island 
would require, the following am ounts :
Nanaimo ............................................................... $4,500
C um berland and  Ladysm ith ......................  1,500
Sidney ................................................................... 600
Duncan ................................................................. 600
P o r t  Alberni .......................   575
Courtenay ...........................................................  450
FULFORD HARBOR NEWS
(Continued from  Page Two)
F u lfo rd ’s defeat a t  th e  hands of Sid­
ney was even m ore  decisive than 
e ither of the ir  tr ium phs.
A num ber of u n fo r tu n a te  acci­
dents m arred  the pleasure of the 
game. Brenton and  Crossiey are 
still limping, while Bridgewood in­
ju red  one leg so badly th a t  he was 
removed to Rest Haven.
On Saturday  evening the baseball 
team gave a dance in the hall tor 
those of the Sidney team who re­
mained over, 'rhe  music was sup­
plied by the  South  Salt Spring or­
chestra. while the re freshm ents  wore 
in the hands of Messrs. P. Horel and
R. H epburn. E very th ing  went off 
splendidly and all enjoyed th em ­
selves thoroughly.
Those who registered at the W hite 
House th is  week were Miss Bothwell, 
Miss M. Boston and Miss P. Boston,( 
all of Vancouver, and M. J. McDon-' 
old. Dr. F rench ,  Mr. C. Holden, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Miller and .Mr. W. 
Swail, all of Victoria.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. R. ?iIor- 
ris. Mr. and Mrs. Voss and family, 
and others,  made up a parly  which 
came over from Sidney to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, of the Whito 
House.
r.Iaster Raymond Morris was u n ­
fo r tu n a te  enough to receive a gash 
in his le gwhile ou t cycling, which 
necessitated a num ber of stitches.
Vancouver Is land is included in the  V ancouver F o r ­
estry  district,  and  re tu rn s  cover the  whole d istric t,  m ak ­
ing it impossible to quote  the  is lan d ’s quo ta  of th is  re ­
source. During  1921, 284,056,003 feet were scaled on 
Vancouver Island. This, however, rep resen ts  a  small 
p roportion  of cut, a  la rg e r  proportion  having  been towed 
to Vancouver and  scaled there.
I wish p a r ticu la r ly  to call your a t ten t io n  to the  ne­
cessity in very s tr ic t  measures being ta k e n  to prevent 
forest 'f ires . During: th e  present year over a  million doll­
ars has a lready been lost in the province th ro u g h  forest 
fires, and  T a m  in fo rm ed  over 1,500 fo rest  fires have oc 
curred  up to date ,  586 of which w'ere in the  Vancouver 
district; which includes ,our  island. ' !
The P rb v in c iap g o v e rn m en t  las t  y ea r  gave consider­
able publicity to th a  necessity of p reven ting  fires in the 
woods. In addition  to  carrying advertis ing  m a t te r  in 
various papers, ca lenders were issued  bea ring  imblicity 
m a t te r  re la tive to s lash  burning, 22,000 posters  bearing 
exerpts from tbe  fire law , and in addition  to these  were 
issued and  advertised  30,000 envelopes bearing  pictorial 
warn ings to fishermen were d is tr ibu ted  to  the various 
soorting  goods houses, when used as w rappers  for the 
fishing tackle. L as t  year 4 5 prosecutions were issued 
for burn ing  w ithou t  a  permit, 14 for leaving camp fires 
burning, 5 for re fus ing  to fight fire, and 17 for miscel­
laneous causes.
During las t  year 1,330 fires occurred. In spite of 
the publicity w ork  carried  on fires caused by campers 
still head tho list, which caused 308 fires, o r  23 por cent, 
while the operation  ot railways Is a t t r ib u tab le  to 283, or 
21 per cent. Industr ia l  operations and l igh tn ing  wore 
tho cause ot 119 and  164 rospccilvoly. T he percentage 
being 9 and 12 per cen t roHpoctlvely.
II Is to be rogrottod tha t  such a  la rge  percentage ot 
fires a re  caused by persons carelessly leaving camp fires 
or dropping lighted clgarntto s tubs, and legislative as 
well as nducatlonul work should be ca rried  on.
Last year t imber  to tho amount  of 68,000,000 feel 
V. iiH V l l i v d  i>v O'*- T b ( :  i r n r r . - a t  r r . d c n v u r ' . r . r .  r<"
ta r  as posBlble to protec t  s t anding t imber ,  nnd Is now 
malntalulnfi  throo land wlrolcsti tolepUono s ta t ions  lo* 
cntod at  Vancouvor,  Myrtlo Point  nnd T hurs ton  liny, 
whoro last  soason 2,000 inoasagon woro rocoivod and re­
layed between May and Septmbor,
Tho forest  protec tion equipment  now in poascHSlon of 
tho government  conslstu of 41 lauuohoB, 511 cars,  75 
pumps,  88,800 feet  of hose, with the  tih'ovola and gonornl 
equipmen t  for 2,042 men, roprosontlnK a  capital  ox- 
pendl luro  of $147,000.
Last  yonr 1,200 mllos of t rai l  woro clonrod and cou- 
Btructod dur ing tho firo aonson. Tlieao figurua cover tho 
provlnco and aro given merely to call your  nt tont lon to 
wha t  hn» al ready boon done.
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Funeral Service Co
\V« hnvo At your  servlco th« 
moBt complete stock of funeral  
furnishlnga from tho loni t  ox- 
pontilvt) lo the  best obtnlnablo,  
and  ou r  funorol  motor  oqulp* 
in ant exnclti anything tn thla 
city. IdconHcd nmbalmer*,  
Lndy In atinudarico,
lOlU Qundrn Ht., VIcterlft, 11,0. 
Dfiflco Bhono lUlOII
Iloehlem'o 4l(HW nml 70«llli
Actual conditions a re  as follows:
V ictoria  costs $3.50 per capita  per year, and 46 per 
cent of the to ta l  population  of th e  city a re  registered  
borrow ers  of the  lib rary .
357,882 books were circulated last year, while of 
these 52,379 were taken  out by children of the public 
school age— thus  building s tan d a rd s  for fu tu re  citizens.
Oak Bay, E sq u im alt  and Saanich have arranged  an 
agreem en t with Victoria  whereby the ir  res idents  re ­
ceive l ib rary  service.
N anaim o— the l ib rary  activities are  s till  financed by 
the  I. O. D. E., in  the  main, assisted  by v o lun ta ry  con­
tr ibu tion ,  and a  smaU gran t  from  the municipality:
;T he  hum ber pf books c irculated  in 1921 was 16,305, 
o r  abputi|40 per cen t m oreU hah  las t  year.
Good work is being done and  special cred it  Is due to 
vo lun ta ry  w orkers.
I t  rea lly  would seem th a t  the  time is now opportune 
tor m unicipal effort. Prince R u p e r t  passed a bylaw this 
sp ring  and is to open a  l ib rary  w ith  a t ra in ed  lib rarian  
in charge. A vote of $2,500 has  been passed.
Cum berland— Libraries association organized last 
year. Between A pril  and December 4,705 books were 
circulated. T here  a re  great  possibilities of expansion in 
th a t  city.
Sidney— Owing to  the th rea tened  Increase In the 
ra te  there  is some likelihood of th is  l ib rary  being closed, 
but i t  is hoped th is  difficulty will be overcome. Tho cir­
culation las t  year was 2,454.
Courtenay— T here  has recently  been formed a  library  
organization, bu t  so fa r  only a  few books have been bo r­
rowed from the Provincial library .
Cassidy— A lib rary  association was form ed there 
last year, nnd books are  being taken  on tho co-nporatlvo 
plan.
Duncan— Tho l ib rary  Is conducted th ere  by tho W o­
m en ’s Insti tu te ,  2,660 books were circulated last year, 
of which 51 woro Juvenile.
Por t  Alberni— Has no public l ibrary,  a l tho ug h during 
fbo Innf few vearH n Kroup of 100 books hns been nmln- 
tainod for tho use of High School studonta.
It  la lo be hoped talit In tho near  fu tu re  efforts will 
bomndo to encourage the opera t ion of public l ibraries 
t h ruugb out  the iHlniul.
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscon tinen ta l  T ra ins Daily. 
T hrough  S tandard  and Touris t Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Resefyatiohs 
oh All Atlantic Steamship Lines! /
Apply for p ar ticu la rs  and  Res­





During tho pas t  year  the B. & N. ra i lway has  gradod 
tbo Groat  Centra l  lake branch f rom P o r t  Albornl to 
Groat Central  Imko. Tho rails aro laid to Glnmp Illvof, 
whoro A Hlool opan l« now In couriso of  oroctlon.
Complotlon of tbo  mi l  to Stamp River  1« now furnhdi- 
Ing facllltloB for carload Hhlpmentu f rom Iwd small  mlllH 
In oporallon In t h a t  iiectiun.
Severn! largo t imber  s tn ic turen which Toqulrtjd ro 
nowftl on tho 10. & N. had boon filled and  roplitcod with 
«iool spariM, m ak in g  a pormanmrt  way, D u r in g  tho past 
yoar l ight atool haa boon replaced wi th 12 milea of 
ai-undurd 8 -10,4 alia.
Dally passonger t ra in aervlco was InaRguratovl bo 
tween Victoria and Conr tenay d u r in g  May, wi th Improv
l t d  ( l U i g l H  IUJIV41HI, i v i i t c h  tl. 411 i o u n ' i i  « t i i  l i o i p  I m a w a o i
Irftdo bolwoon di fferent  centre# of Vancouvor  Imland.
VnrlmiH Ma((4*r»,
I fool tha t  the  dlqoront IntoroBts on tho Inland nhould 
bocomo moro cIOBOly allied and thal  iiomo dofiulto action 
nhodhl bo taken  wi th regard to all soctlonii co-oporaling 
wi th a vlow of fur the r ing tho Induntrlul dovolopmont  and 
a co-opcrntlvo effort on thopar t  ot the  dlfforonl communl-  
tlet) would, no doubt ,  open up » now IndUHlriol era  tor  
tho Island.
T npproclato tho uMiiistnnco which has  been glvon to 
mo by iho  tllfforcnt departmontti  of tho Provincial  gov­
er nmen t  In securing Informat ion,  and to  tho olTlclala of 
the public l lbrnrlos and tho ra i l road companlea as woll 
At the convention thla year  I hope t h a t  when roaolu 
tlouH are  boing acted upon t h a t  duo conaldorntlon will 
bo given to tho oxlBtlng financial conditions,  ospoclnlly 
when any riiqunat la made which will l ikely onlall ox- 
pendl turo  of monny by tbo I’rovlnclnl govornmcnt .
In concluding,  i wish lo nxprons par t icular ly Him 
thnnkii ot  this arRunlzatlon to tho Bccroiiiry, Mr. W. IL 
Dawoa, for tho  many pnlnRtaklng oflorla which ho has 
mado In our  Intcros t,  nnd nl«o again  I would Hko to 
thank  the tuembnrs of the dlfferntit l lnnrds on tho Inland 
t e r  t h e i r  h e l p  duTln.^;  thi* p s e t  vr i t t f
Don’t bo a paper-borrowar .  
IK.pl.,. It t-wlllu
$2 per year.
Become a nub#crlber o
oul i r* 6 months', ot
Across Canada
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On ft Siiporlor Tridn
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIME ALI, STEEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE




AUernatlve Route vin Stonier to Prince Rupert and  Roll Connec 
tion. Sailings every Sunday and Wodnesduy,  11.00,,uwn. 
Standard  t ime.
Canadian National Rys.
To uri s t  nnd Trnvol Unrcnn, l )U Governniont St.,  Vlclnrla
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coa«t Service
VANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. dally, an d  11.45 p.m.  dally excapt, 
Bftturday.
8 EATTLE— At 4.30 p.m. dally.
POWWLL niVBR-UNION BAY-OOMOX ROUTE— From Vancouver 
every Tuoaday and Saturday a t  11.45 p.m.
UWION BAY-OORIOX-POWEI.L RIV ER  
every Thurnday nt  8..10 n.m.
ROUTE— From Vancouver
WES T COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE— From Victoria OU 
tho l»t ,  loth, SOth oaeh month ,  at 11 p.m.
GULF ISLANDS ROUTE— lkV4ve« W ha rf .  Rolvlllo Street ,  nn Momlny, 
W«s1nc.#dAy, Tlmi'SiUy and  Sntiirdfty nt. 7 .00 a.vn.
APPI.V I 'O ANV AGENT CANADIAN PACIF IC  RAILWAY
It’s in The Review—The News 
Subscribe Now
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AVIKS’ LUNCH TONGUE 
1-lb. tin ....................................................
18c
ORDER YOUR APRICOTS NOW
PERSONAL AND 
11 LOCAL NEWS NOTES
B irthday  congratulation!: 
Jackson , Aug. 3.
to A n a h l la s t  Sunday, when a very happy time 
was spent by all.
JUTLAND SAKDINES




P er t i n ...............................
DAVIES’ J E I jLIED  VEAL 
Per tin
D
H ERRIN G  IN TOMATO SAUCE 
1-lb. tin
B irthday  congratulation., to Carrie 
McKenzie, Aug. 7.
• • c
B irthday  congratulations to Miss 
R u th  McClure, Aug. 8.
l̂ Dhe H i S ^ V E R
It BEATS., ,  asiiSw0Sfis aiit CUans
B irthday  congratulations to 
Wemyss, Sr., today, Aug. 1>'
Mrs.
Mrs. ’Tates and lit t le  daugh ter ,  
R oberta ,  are guests a t Beach House. 
« « *
Miss Ellen Voss re tu rn ed  home 
last Thursday  a f te r  a holiday spent in 
Victoria.
Sidney Defeated 
By Score of 2-1
U nder New Management,
R E FU R N ISH E D  
THROUGHOUT
Room s by the W eek at 
Reasonable Rate
J .  GREENM^OOD, P ro p r ie to r
W E  BEG TO ANNOUNCE TO
, All Car
t h a t  ; we/  have opened a
Service Station
a t  the corner of Broad and 
f jb h n s o n  stree ts .  Try us, and 
see w h a t 'O U R  service . means.
JIM BRYMT
“ T H E  HOUSE OF SERV IC E”
B road  nnd Joh n so n  Sts., 
Vlctorin, B, C.
Well, the local boys w ent down to 
defeat in the lacrosse m atch  last Mon­
day evening, when they  m et the V. I.
A. A. team, of Victoria. B u t the Sid­
ney boys have no th ing  to  reg re t ,  
the score being 2-1, and the breaks  
all with the city boys. Several times, 
with ordinary luck, th e  local boys 
would have scored, on one occasion 
the ball h itting  one of the  goal posts. 
The game was good, bu t  was not the  
I best our local lacrosse boys have 
served up. In th e ir  reg u la r  form,
, the Sidney boys would have out-
■ classed the  v isitors in a lm ost every 
department.
Penalties were scarce, thus  the 
game was almost devoid of rough  
tactics. The two first periods w ent 
; by without a score by e i th e r  side, 
bu t in the  th ird  period Jen n e r  placed
■ a nice one in the V ictoria goal. This 
gave the crowd a chance to exercise
: their  Inngs, which they  did. 
j But a few m inu tes  la te r  the Vic- 
j to r  team scored, N ute  doing the  trick. 
A few m inutes  la te r  Broadbelt  found 
the  Sidney net, th u s  giving the V. I. 
a lead' of one goal. :
The las t  period saw  some very 
good lacroste, the  Sidnoy boys, niak- 
ing a- s trenuous /effort toVeven the 
score, and /would have done so with 
tha least li tt le  bit of luck, for they
Rev. 'T. W. Gladstone and wife, of 
Victoria, were visitors to Sidney last 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Moore, of Vic­
toria, are  spending th e ir  holiday in 
the Sidney district.
• * O
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Moore and
daugh te r ,  of Victoria, visited fr iends
in Sidney last Sunday.
• «
Mrs. Wm. Hill and daughfbr.  of 
Victoria, were the guests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Hill las t  week.
Mr. C. Coombcr, who had  been vis­
iting in the Sta tes and  Victoria, re ­
tu rned  home last Monday.
Miss Amy Forneri,  who had  been 
visiting in Vancouver for a week, re ­
tu rned  home last Monday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Digby, of New W est­
m inster,  are visiting Mr. and  Mrs.
W. Patchell, T hird  s tree t.
« »
Miss Laycock, of Vancouver, and 
Miss Stella Stetton, of M ontana, are 
reg is tered  at Beach House.
Mrs. W. Jackson and dau g h te r  and 
Mr. Jost ,  of Vancouver were guests 
of Mrs. H. Shade last week-end.
« « *
The reg u la r  monthly meeting of 
the Senior Branch of the W. A. will 
be held a t the  home of Mrs. Philp, 
next W ednesday afternoon.
The Girls’ W. A. will m eet a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John  Mat­
thews next Monday evening. All 
members a re  requested to be present. 
« « •
Mrs. P e rry  and Mrs. A. D. R obert­
son left las t  Wednesday for Duncan,
I  where Mr. Robertson joined them 
for the week-end, re tu rn ing  to Sidney 
on Monday.
“ Hoover cleaning” is quick, easy, 
thorough—no more back-breaking 
sweeping or tiresome dusting.
With The Hoover, your rugs are 
cleaned and kept clean and they 
wear longer.
L et Us D em onstrate'--Easy  
Paym ents.
Remedy •
A quick, safe and reliable p rep a r­
ation for the t rea tm en t of W hooping 
Cough: Pine T ar Syrup, Garlic,
Ipecac, Squills Senega. Chestnut,  
Syrup of Tolu and Acacia. Spirits  of 
W intergreen . This special remedy 
will be found of great value in the 
trea tm e n t  of Whooping Cough.
Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and  Service 
Stores
1C07 Douglas, Opp. City HaJl 
1108 Douglas, Nr. Cor. F o r t
E. F. LESAGE
The Druggist, Beacon .Avenue, Sidney 
Tho Rexall Store
No o ther country paper 




Miss E d ith  Gilman, who had  been 
home for a  month, leaves on the 
s team er M aquinna tonight for Clayo- 
quot, w here  she will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. A nderson for several months.
Mr. Jo h n  M atthews has nearly  com­
pleted th e  erection of a small office 
for the custom s officers a t  the Sidney- 
.Anacortes ferry wharf. This will be 
a g rea t  convenience during  the win­
te r  m onths.
« « «
Following were guests a t  the Sid­
ney H otel during  the week: N. E.
F a irw ea th e r ,  Victoria; J . R. McNabb 
and wife. Miss W ilm ar McNabb, C. S. 
McNabb and  wife, Calgary; C. -Mit­
chell, T. H ard igan , Vancouver; H. C. 
Bell, E vere t t ,  W ash.; J. Phillips and
Robliard , Keating.
SAND HEADS TIDE TABLE FOR AUGUST
A Disclaimer!
SLOAN
T H E  SHDEM AItER 
Beacon .Aveiim*, Hldiiey
came very close to it  several times.
The second gam e will be pla.yed in 
Victoria this evening, and  every 
member, of the S idney  team  feels con 
fident th a t  they will win. If Sidney 
wins i t  will m ean th a t  ano ther  gam e 
will be necessary, and  it  sure ought 
to bo w orth  seeing.
Tho team s las t  Monday evening 
were as follows:
V. 1. A. A.— Pasco, F a ira l l ,  Mc­
Gregor, Iluxtable ,  P opham , Bro.ad- 
bolt, J .  F a ira ll ,  Nuto, Brown, Stew­
art,  W. Hicks, P a t te rso n ,  Passm ore, 
Hancock, M. Hjcks.
Sidney— Simpson, Munroo, A nder­
son, Crossiey, B urton ,  E. Norton, 
Robortson, Jen n e r ,  Reid, Sogalerba, 
McCluro, M. Norton, A rm strong , Mc­
Intyre.
Mrs. H arrison and  Miss G ertrude j 
H arr ison  left last Tuesday for Seattle] 
where  they will visit  friends.
Mrs. W itt and  son, E rnes t ,  of P o r t ­
age  la  Prairie, are  v isiting  w ith /M r. 
and  Mrs. F. F orner i,  T h ird  s treet.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. S tew art,  of 
/Pr ince Rupert, were the  guests  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Robt. Douglas . last 
week.
News From
Date Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht.
1 ............ 6:11 3-5 13:12 10-6 17:5 7 8-8 23:45 12-3
2 ............ 7:15 2-9 14:49 11-2 19:26 9-5
3 ............ 0:37 12-0 8:11 2-4 15:58 11-8 . 20:51 9-6
4 ............ 1:30 11-7 8:59 2-0 16:44 12-3 21:58 9-4
5 ............ 2:24 11-5 9:41 1-9 17:18 12-6 22:46 9-0
6 ............ 3:17 11-3 10:21 1-9 17:46 12-7 23:24 8-4
7 ............ 4:08 11-1 1 1 0 0 2-1 18:12 12-7
8 ............ 0:00 7-9 4:50 11-0 11:38 2-5 18:37 12-7
9 ............ 0:35 7-2 5:43 10-8 12:15 3-0 19:03 12-7
1 0 ............ 1:11 ^  6-7 6:31 10-7 12:51 3-6 19:32 12-7
11 ............ 1:48 6-2 7:21 10-5 13:26 4-3 20:03 12-5
12 ............ 2:27- 5-8 8:14 10-2 14:02 5-2 20:35 12-3
1 3 ............ 3:08 5-4 9:12 9-9 14:40 6-1 21:08 12-1
1 4 ............ 3:53 5-1 10:18 9-7 15:23 7-0 21:42 11-8
1 5 ............ 4:43 4-7 11:31 9-7 16:15 8-0 22:18 11-6
16 ............ 5:37 4-3 12:51 9-9 17:18 8-7 22:58 11-4
1 7 ............ 6:33 3-7 14:07 10-4 18:30 9-2 23:48 11-3
1 8 ............ 7:28 3-0 15:06 11-0 19:49 9-2
1 9 ............ 0:49 11-4 8:20 2-3 15:49 11-6 20:57 8-8
2 0 ............ 1:56 11-6 9:09 1-8 16:28 12-3 21 :54 8-3
2 1 ............ 3:01 11-8 9:57 1-4 17:05 12-6 22:44 7-5 :
2 2 ............ 4:01 12-1 10:44 1-4 17:41 13-0 23:30 .,6-5
2 3 ............ 4:58 12-3 11:30 i-6 18:16 13-3
2 4 .......... 0 :15 5-7 5:45 12-3 12:16 2-3 18:51 13-4
2 5 .......... 1:01 4-8 6:52 12-3 13:03 3-3 19:27
2 6 .......... 1:49 4-1 7:53 12-1 13*51 4-5 20:05 13-2
2 7 .......... 2:39 3-6 8:58 11-6 .14:41 5-9 20:45 12-9
2 8 .......... 3:32 3-4 10 :09 11-3 15:36 7.-3 21:29 .12-4  •
2 9 .......... 4:29 3-3 11:29 11-2 16:41 8-5 22:17 11-8
3 0 .......... 5:34 3-2 12:57 11-3 18:07 9-'2 23:11 11-2
3 1 .......... '6:41 3-2 ■ 14:24 11-6 19:47 9-2
The time used is Pacific S tandard , to r  the 120th Meridian west. It  is '
counted from 0 to 24 hours ,  from.jmidnight to midnight. The figures for
■ height serve to d is tinguish  High W ate r from Low W ater.
MEETING OF JiADlES’ AID. |
Capt. and_̂  Mrs. Philp  re tu rn ed  
hom e the early p a r t  of the ■week a f te r  
a very  pleasant holiday spent in  the 
States.
• * •
Miss Bentley, of Victoria, is in 
Sidney assisting h e r  fa th e r  a t  the 
Cash and Carry Meat and  Provision 
M arket.
•  •  •
Miss Jean Dalgarno, of Victoria, 
and Miss Nancy Reid, of Prospect 
Lake, aro the guests of Miss R u th  
McCluro.
• « »
Mr. and Mrs. II. Crossiey, of Vic 
toria, woro the guests  of Mr. and 
.Mr.s. John .Manning. Third s t ’-oot last 
week-end.
* •  >
bogs 19 Inform those whom U may 
concern t h o j ^ o  is not dlroctly ro- 
aponslblc W r  tho proscnco ot tho
G u w r i i i i e  n t  l . ' - q m ' r  I n  o u v  I w
loved oif.y. Sloan boliovos In giving 
‘'honor"  whoro honor Is duo, nnd tho 
honor  In thia ca.so is " duo” to tho u n ­
t i r ing  efforts nnd groat "Pol it ical  
I ’uH" of his venerable and respncted 
fr iend tho "Mombor for . lames 1 
Is land,” Senator  Guy Walker ,  K.P.P. , '  
Professor of Tnilorology, University 1 
of (ho G, A. P.  V., Sidnoy, Sloan 
freely ndmltH that  he dearly loves-— 
imd who doe8n ’t - - a  woo dvnpplo 0’ 
Iho "Auld K i r k ” when ho has tho 
toothnoho;  U gats r igh t  to tlto root 
’ of tho t rouble.  Is aw fu ’ guld, ivud you 
can' t  dony p.  Monntlrne, he is more  
concerned about  soUing
•GOOD SHOES
F o r  tho Wholo I' lunlly a t  RK*»«oimblo 
Frlcow.
F IN E  SH O E  BE1'’A IIIIN «  F O R  T H E  
rA H T IG U L A R  PEllBONS^
P H O N E  47
The Ladles’ Aid of tho Union 
Church held tholr  regular  monthly 
luooiing at the homo of .tlr.s. .\ Mil 
lor, Marine Drive, yes terday a f te r ­
noon, nlnctoon members  being prcs- 
.Ml,,, y.l. LduR wo.i wU'Mie 'd 
iiK a now member .  After tho busl-j 
nosm had hoen t ransacted ,  Mrs, Miller j 
and Mrs. Jackson served dollclousj 
relreshmcnts.  The noxt meet ing 
will bo held on Sept, 13 In Wesley j 
Uidl, when Mrs. Taylor,  Sr.,  and] 
Mt'H. Ingiimells will be hostOHses.
M U. GILM AN LMPUOVING.
Mr, J, a i lmiuL our  local toiiftorltil 
aviua. who underwent  nn opernlion 
at the  Jublloo hoapltal ,  Vlotorla,  
abi'ut tv,o wcoko ago, Is making 
alorm.r progress toward complete ro- 
cnvery and it Is hoped ho will bo 
nldo to como in a tow days.
No other count ry  paper glvtui tho 
\(irloty of nows found In Tho IDs- 
viow. Snbncrlbo now.
IV" '
STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
$4.00 a Cord, in the Bush
M  am i III Ineh. »f Y ou W ish  Us lo  D eliver, ih e  Uosl W ill BP
A em i'illiur (o Hu* DlNtrtliee,
PEIARWOOD CAMP
Bm iEi) ': ' ;  (i ionG b h i d
Mr. Harry Keeler,  ot Victoria,  waa 
In Sidnoy for a few days as tho 
guest of his brolhor,  Mr. II. Keeler,
I'hird .street.
•  » •
Born, at Err lngton,  B. C-, Ju ly 31.
to .Ml . ;uul .Mi .s. UeoiH*' Uougl.is ( aci;
Nellie Tomlinson) a daug hter ,  Doro-
I  thy Eleanor.
I « « «
Mlati Marla Douglas, ot Vancouver,
spent  a tow days wi th her  brolhor
and slrtior, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.  Doug-
last,  East Uriad.
• » •
Mi’H. Grelvson nnd two smal l sons,
of Bbnwnlgnn Lake,  who had betm
holidaying a t  Bench House,  roturnod
home tills week.
• •
Uichard Napoleon Grundy,  who,
with Ills mother ,  had been visiting
Mr. nml Mrs. E. F. Losngo, roturnod
homo last week.
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll lamnon have re- 
turned to .‘hdney  and will rotddu In 
the houHO rocontiy occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Conway.
« « •
Mr. and Mrs. Baker ,  of Los An- 
gelon, who have been visi ting Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H e rb e r t  Harr ison,  roturnod 
home last, Tuesday.
«  Ol •
MIbb Maruh, Mias Plowns and 
MiiHtor Bob McCUntock, of Victoria,  
worn vlsltorii of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rankin  
over the week-end.
• f  4f
Mrs. W. Ja ckson ,  nnd Mrs. .1. S,
.lost, nt Vancouvor,  who Is apcndlng
111 ,♦ lYl-
a p a n y  ot twenty  at  Deep Cove liiallon.
(Review Correspondent.) /
■ MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 7.— Mrs. 
Gurney and ' Mrs. Roberts  le ft  for 
Parksv il le  on the Island Princess on 
Monday last.
/Miss f KittO' left fdr i V ictpria  ' on  
W,2dnesday a f te r  some p leasant days 
spent a t  P o in t Comfort.
Miss Long, of Victoria,  is visiting 
on the  Island.
Miss A. Payne is visi ting her  
grandparen ts ,  Capt. and Mrs. Maude.
The lumber  for Mr. Coates’ house 
arrived on the "N ora” las t week.
A meet ing of the W. A. waa held 
at the  Mayne Island hal l  on  Monday 
to discuss plans for an  en ter t a i n ­
ment  to raise funds for tHie l ighting 
ot St, Mary’s church.
Miss V. B. Maude ar rived home 
last F r i day  from Vancouvor,  where 
she had been a t tending the  wedding 
ot Mrs. Lionel Hunt ington.
Mrs. Baker  and Mrs. Rose woro 
guests on Mayne Island las t Friday.
Mrs. Guardom was up visiting hoi 
slater.  Miss Rowbotham.
Mr. French is camping In Mr. Nay­
lor's orchard .  Mr. French has  a very 
lino launch.
Master  Oraomo Macfadyen Is stay 
Ing wi th Mr nnd Mrs Loeke Pnddon
Misses Joan and Ru th  Locke Pnd- 
don ar r ived back on Fr iday  af te r  a 
vory onjnv'ible visit with Miss Bur­
nett In Vanoouver.
Rev. 0. Prleo loft on Monday for 
Ponder  Island to take  up his duties 
thoro.
Mr. Gerald Payno’s yacht, paasod 
through  tho Pass under  sail lost Fri ­
day on tho way to Saturna.
A vory pleasant  surprlso parly 
was hold nt Mrs. Gnrr lok’n last 
Thursday In honor ot Mlsa Garrick’s 
bi rthday.
On Thursday.  Aug. 17, an ontor- 
t a inm en t  will bo hold In tho Mayao 
Island hnll. followed by a dance,  to 
ralfio funds for the lightlnti of St. 
Mary’s  church.  It  la hoped th a t  vls- 
Uori) from the  adjacent  lalaiuls will 
a t tend  this delightful  affair.
Mra. George Maude roturnod from 
Bent tie, whore flho had boon visiting 
friends.
W E AR E NOT THE LIQUOR VENDORS/ BUT '
o£ the B est Meats at Lov/est Prices
WE ARB NOT DOING ANY SMASHING, BUT \VB ARE SELLING
FOR CASH
POT ROASTS, per lb . . . . 1 2 >6 c MINCED BEEF, lb . . . . . . . 
BOILING BEEFr per lb . . . .10c  SAUSAGE, ojrr own make, lb. lo c
FRESH EGGS, BUTTER, VEGETAB1A3S, HAMS AND BACON 
ALWAYS ON HAND
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Telephone 31Beacon Ave., Sidney
Your Telephone Gall 
Is Our SeU-Starter
Sidney Service Station
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Phone 57. L. GODDARD, Prop.
liMvwtBKimttwcm
Th^ Northern Electric Company 
Has Appointed Us Their Agents





A W ID E N T  AT F U L FO U D .
Wo carry  all bI’zoh In Electr ic Bulbn, Electr ic Wlro.  Oorda, 
tachmontfl,  otc„ nlno KUmtrlc Ironw and 'lonntorH.
At-
Whrui Mr. Bridgewood m«t  with 
an accldoni at  Fuiford  liu>l Saturday 
thcro  wail quite a li t t le oxcltomcnt 
ami a  motor  waa Bcni for a  doctor. 
Tho driver of the car,  lu baclclng off 
the f ield,  collided with tho baby cnr- 
rlrtgo containing Mra. LovI Wllnon’a 
(Iftughtor, ovor turnlng tho carrlugn 
Oui. uio little ooe, vybu vitift aclrt'p, 
OHcapcd unhurt .  Thn carrlago,  how- 
over,  waa badly damaKod, and Is bo« 
Im/ r e n n t r e d  at tho Sidnoy Rnrvlco
If It’s Anything in Electric Goods 
You Want, Phone Us
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
i h -:f a e t m .e n t a l  h t h h e  
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